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FLUID BEEF.
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strongthen and repair the tissues wasted hy dissase.
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LOOK UP!1 BLEEDING HEAIRTS 1
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0f all the iîsart-pourings we listen to. Oh thait terrible Kidusv in latter stages. XVe are
donîsd, they whisper to us. thoste drisd, shaking sksletous. Horrid visions paso over Our
sicopiesa oves, pain, woe rivetsd lu tho gall ut despair, drainsd et tsars. Comne, oh, conie!

We wiil give you mnary Damnes who sav, ST. LEON dosa more to drown these tires, britîg
slfî'op and joy than ail able advissr8, kind friends, or earthiy productions yet knowu te them.
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' 111 logical inference from Lord Lansdowne's remnarks in bis Ottawa
oeoto which we referred in our issue of st week, would seem to bethat Canadians should be content to remain as they are, refraining froin radi-

4rInnovations ofany kind. This is the very thing, that they seem at present~l11ay
t eor Unwilling to do. The spirit of unrest is abroad. For some reasonression5h, bas taken hold upon the popular mind that the country is on

eeve Of important change. This feeling may be to somte extent accounted
frr the fact that "lthe times " are heht"ard," business rather

<'uî,and a good deal of finatùcial stringency felt in commercial circles.
005trbuor cause, the unreasonable expectations that were createdclonnection witb the National Policy have now sobered down, and the

"table réaction has set in. Thon, again, the immense growth and
Petof tbe adjacent Republic--next-door neighbour as it is to

rPart of the Dominion-cause it to operate as a perpetual magnet,
Win g Young and 1enterprising spirits across the border. 'l'bis exodus is,11tihestionably, one of the most serions causes of tbe prevailing disquietude.

Ut Wateer ts sources, the existence of the feeling of unrest is undeni-
the fact bas to be reckoned with. Lord Lansdowne fails, wetotke this phase of the Ilpublic sentiment," to wbicbho wi isely

%tbe80 gr:t importane, sufficiently intothaccount. Hie certainly

pTlJbF ~NTS of Science will deeply regret the state of health that comn-
e d Mr', Herbert Spencer to cnt short bis reply in the Nineteenth Century

D3ke OfArgyllîs critiques in a previous number of that magazine.
the b 'rlIeuted briefly, in a former issue, upon somte of the points made in

Qk of A.rgyll's article. Mr. Spmncer's "l Counter Criticism " deals
d. U 1page and a haîf of tbat article, but within that short compass
lent ti ly fromt various of the statemonts made snd conclusions

ett Ythe Duke of Argyll. One question briefly discussed is of very
41.e1 eiterest to'the scient ifie inquirer, viz.: "Are acquiredeharacters heredi-Wliereas the Duke of Argyll represents. the inleeritanco of Ilfline-
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tional and structural decline," on the one baund, and of"I increased. strength
and development " on the other as general ly adniitted facts of heredity, but
seems to irnply that the facts are not of sufficient importance in their

e bearing upon the doctrine of the developuient of varieties to be wortb
"m iaki ng a fuss about," Mr. Herbert Spencer says that Il both are disputed
and, if not possibly deniecl, are held to be improved." lie himself of
course holds strongly to the doctrine of the inheritance of functionally-
produced modifications, modifications that is, resulting front the use or dis-
use of special organs, but he differs widely-and in this every thoughtful
reader must agree with him-froma bis cri'tic with regard to the extent and
magnitude of the effects of 8ucli a forai of inheritance. Hie shows that there
are involved in the doctrine most important questions not only of physical,
but of mental and moral structure, and that the notions we formi of the
genesis and nature of our higher emotions as well as our sociological beliefs;
in a word aIl our Ilviews of life, mind, neiorals, and politics," must be
largely influenced by our acceptance or rejection of this hypothesis. The
question of its truth thus "ldemanda, beyond ail other questions whatever,
the attention of scientifie men." The discussion is one of intense interest,
and it is well it should be put se clearly, but none the leas is to be regretted
that Mr. Spencer was unable to address himself to the crucial point of the
Duke of Argyll's criticism on which we commented, which he bas been
compelled to leave untouched.

FROM varions points come annouincements either of the discovery of natu-
rai gas or of active and hopeful search for it. lu a constantly increasing
number of places this gas is being utilized as the cheapest and most con-
venient of fuels, even af ter it has been conveyed long distances, as in the
case of Buffalo and other cities in the United States. But the series of
disastrous explosions which took place in Buffalo a few weeks since, follow-
ing as they did several of a less serions kind in other places, have put
a temporery damper upon the ardour of somte of the more sanguine
explorers. The question now suggested is, Can natural gas be made a safe,
as well as a marvellously cheap, convenient and cleanly heating agent?1 The
probabiiity is that the combined resrurces of chemiesi and mechanical
science wiII find an affirmative answer, for the time being, at lest. The
question for preseut solution is mainly the I)ractical one of controlling
and regulating the pressure. What the ultimate effect of the steady with-
drawal of this subtile fluid f romn its subterranoan chambers is a matter les
easily settled. Lt depends, we mnay suppose, largely upon tbe nature of ita
as yet unknown origin. If it is the product of chemical agents and forces
which are steadily operating to keep up the supply, the inference would
set to be that that supp]y nmay be drawn upon with impuinity for an inde-
finite period. But if, as is perbaps more probable, the gas coules to the sur-
face as an outflow from the internai storehlouses in whicb it is conflned
until the reservoirs are tapped by accident or design, one cannot refrain
front speculating with some apprehension upon the possible resulte of a
long process of exhaustion. Ecperiment alone eati decide this question, and
thore will be no lacir of experimenters wbierever a vein of the inflammable
material can be found.

THE opinion seemts to be spreading, in thouglitful circles, in the United
States, that the Repu blic is on the eve of a great struggle to preserve its
Public Scbool system intact, agaitist Romish aggression. The Christian
Union, a paper wielding mucb influence amongst an influential class, bas
taken the matter up, and is publishing a series of caref ully prepared papers
by writers specially selected for the purpose. The firdt of these papers,
written, the editors tell us, by a fine classical scholar, and a man of
thoroughly candid and catholie spirit, deals with the Plenary Concil at
Baltimore, and shows what were its positions and demande with respect to
secular education. This is a point in regard to which there is, however,
tio room for doubt. The attitude of the Roman Catholie Ohurcb, as repre-
sented by its prelates, towards Publie School systems, is plain and unmis-
takable. Sucb scbools are regardod as godless sud pernicious-pernicious,
not only on account of their godlessness, but by reasont of their mixed
character, as admitting both sexes. Front either of these characteristics,
the Roman Catholie prelates and clergy expeet nothing but evil. Their
opposition is therefore open, avowed. No good Roman Catholic, who
accepts their instruction, can, conscientiously sienci bis children to the,
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Public Scbools. Parents are not only exhorted, but even Ilcharged by al

the authomity " tho prelates possess, to "9defend their cbildren, during the

whole pemiod of infancy and boyhood, from the dangers of a memuly secular

education."____

Sa far ail is plain. The Roman Cathalic Hierarchy not anly warn

thuir people against patronizing the secular schools, but unjain upon tbem.

ta ustablish schools puculiar ta themselves, Iltruly Catholic and Cbristian,"

and Ilby no means inferior ta the Public Sehools," and ta sund thuir chl-

dren, undur ardinary circnmstances, anly ta thuse schools. And just liere

the crucial question emerges. IlIn a z-epublic," saysi the Clbristian Union,

Ilthe majority are bonnd ta respect the sentiments of the xninority ; espe-

cially whun it is sa large a minority as are tbe Roman Catholic popula-

tions of the United States." Have tIen the Protestant majority any riglit

ta compel the Roman Catholic minority ta pay taxes for the support of

schools ta whicb. they cannat canscientiously send tbeir chilâren ta bu

educated, ta say nothing of requiring tbem ta put their chuldren into tliem 1

Ta the first question the answer given is, that bacbelors, spinsters, chîild-

less couples, etc., inigit, urge tIe same abjection ta tax-paying, and that

Ilthe giat of the wbole matter lies in the answer to tbe question, whetber

a system of public schools fosters the material and moral interests of a

country." Tbe answem is, it may be admitted, hardly conclusive ta a

Pratestant, and must bu very unsatisfactory ta a Roman Catbolic mind.

The parallelism suggested is incomplete, as the Roman Catholic parents

are, by bypothesis, bound aiea ta provide sdhools for the education of their

awn children. The devant Oatholic might well contend too, that these

religionBsachools foster, still better than tbe secular, the material and moral

interests of the country. The answer quated is, bowever, that of the con-

tributor. Tbe Editor fumniehes ane entirely different, and one which, if

correct, setties the question. Hoe cantends that as a inatter of fact, the

hostility ta the public scbools is nat tbat of tIe Roman Catholic laity, but

that of the prulates only ; that tbe decrees are the expression, not of

American Roman Cathalicism, but of Italian Ecclesiasticism ; that the

Amemican Roman Cathollo parent, as a mule, prefers tho public ta the

parochiai school ; that more than once the laity have, in the face of clerical

persuasions, and even absolute commands, voted ta sustain the public

sehools ; and that to-day, in New York City and Brooklyn, a majority of

the Roman Catbolic children are ta be found in the public scboals. If tIe

fact be so, the conclusion jsecar and irresistible.

As the date fixed for the Republican Convention draws near the uncer-

tainty in respect ta the nomince of the party seems ta increase mather than

diminish. For a long finie it seemed almost certain that the Blainites

would carry their point and secure the renomination of the defcated leader

of the last campaign, in spite of bis Florence lutter. His subsequent decla-

rations seem, howuver, ta inake it almost as certain as words can do that

Mr. Blaine was sinceme iii bis announced mesolve nlot ta bu again a candi-

date. Froîn tbe fact that comparatively few delegates of the pamty have

been positivuly instrncted ta vote for him, and the furtber fact tbat many

are declaming that bis nomination would be tbe sure precursor of defeat, it

is now becoming probable that he may be taken at bis word. Tbe othur

candidates are nnmerous, and thecdhoice between tbem full of uncertainty.

It is indeed quite possible that the result of the Convention may be a

surprise, as bias sometimes happened before, and that, ta use a favourite

mutaplior of the politicians, some Ildark horse " mnay win. Sa far, liowever,

as themu are grounds for any opinion, in the least butter than a guess, the

chances seem ta be divided between three, Depew, Sherman, Gresham, and

in that order. It is not unlikuly that many of the more discerning of the

party may have concluded pxivately that it matters little so far as the issue

of the inipending contest is concerned whicb is dbosen, as the Democrats

with their ana strang candidate are sure ta win. But of course it would

neyer do ta lut the victory go by defauît, and in view of the future, the

party must make the best selection, and the best figbt possible.

Il T i8 an unpleasant reflection that what is sometimes turmed the mis-

carriage of justice is not unfreqnently the triumphi of law." Sncb is the

suggestive memamk witb which Judgu Bamrett begins an inturesting article

in the May Foruni on "lMiscarriagus of Justice." We are not sure that

bis reasaninge 'will satisfy the ardinary lay mind that it is wbolly unruason-

able ta muquiru of the judicial macbinery, if not "lthe absolute rigliting of

wrangs," and the "1ideal punisbment of crime," at least sudb approacli ta

it that mure lugal tedlinicalities should not bu permittud ini cases of "lspecial

atrocity," and indisputablu evidence, ta Ilabstmuot tIe sword of justice."

J udge Barrutt shows tbat in the United Stateý law is cbeap, and, the bigler

courts accessible to ail. The long and vexatious delays so mucli complained

of are, he contends, the resuit not sa mucb of blocked calendars as of the

aperation of the raie that wliere, as usaally happens, several briefs are

held by a great advocate, and two or more of the causes are on the calendar,

those at which, he cannot be prosent are held over subject ta lis engage-

muent. Judge Barrett advocates doing away witb the rule and giving the

struggling barristers a chance, but lias been unable to get any of bis

brethren who are in active practice ta agree witli him. The idea that

inferiority in judges resuits from the elective system is hardly, lie thinkg,

borne out by experience. The people have just as good judges as tliey are

willing to pay for. They want dlieap judges and tliey get them. If the

people want the best, they must pay for it. Tenure lie regards as a mfucli

more important factor. Life tenure is îiot, lie thinks, in entire accord witli

the spirit of republican institutions. The most upright judge May stand

in need too, of a certain kind of corrective discipine, which is given bY

the consciousness that the time is caming wben tlie people will reqflire an

account of bis stewardsbip, and the shaking up consequent upon the Pero"

dical contact, at long intervals, witb the people. A system under whicli

the judge Ilsums up," for or against a prisonpr would not be tolerated inI

the States, but the jury sliould be able ta look ta tlie judge for impartial

guidance, in niatters of law, relevancy, etc. The most radical innovation

approved by tbe article is a constitutional amendinent, making a vote Of

nine jurors, when approved by the court, equivalent ta unanirnity. Il Weak

and ignorant juries are apt enougli ta agree," but the more intelligent

and conscientious the twelve mon, tlie î,,rr rare the chance of absolut'

unanimity.

IMPERIAL FEDERA 770.

TnF gentle admonition given by Lord Lansdowne ta the Imperial Federatiofl

agitators was most timely, and wiLl doubtless have tbe desired effect. The

rebuke could have been administered by no one so effectively as by hiol. A

moderate Conservative him'gelf, and r.apresenting a decidedly Tory Govern-

ment bath in England and Canada, bis condeinnation cornes with a force

that cannot be witbstood. Ris lordship bas a remarkable power of neat

and clear expression, and bis sound Judgment and common seuse eminenlY

fitted bim for the office wbich hie bas given up, and that whidh lie is about to

611l. is successor will have difficulty in rivalling bis five years, adffliniS

tratiôn in this country without a fanit.

The late Imperial Federation meeting in Toronto was excusable. It

was large, representative, and enthusiastie, and gave the lie ta tbe assertioe

that the people of Ontaria wonld consent ta Commercial Union with the

States. But to go furtber-to ask Great Britain ta puril lier world-wide

commerce, which alone enables lier ta find food for ber people, wOuld be

an act of folly. Erigliali protectionists forai a mere handful of the poPU*

lation. No politician known ta famie--great land 1101(er or Tory dyedifl

the wool-would propose ta levy prefereutial (Inties for the benefit Of the

colonies. Yet sncb preference is universally allcged by its advocates te

bu a condition precedent ta Iiip,5rial Fedoration. These gentlemene Pro'

bably, do nat see the dilemina in wbidh they place theýmïelves. Tt is clear

that if Conservatives allege that Canad.4 cannot prosper witbont a prfer,

unce in British markets, and cannot get it, they give an opening for the

Commercial IJnionists.
If ail civilized peoples were ta become free traders, the main ifol

ties in the way af Imperial Federation would disappear. But that en

is apparently far off. During forty years of freedom frow custoins Britaîn

bas not made a single -onvert. Tue fact is not crelitable ta the intelli'

gence of tbe race, but it exists. There may be a change3 soonur than aftY

one now anticipates. But who can foreteil other changes wbicb inay ariOO

ta render Britain less an Imperial power than she is at present. An

aristocracy is al ways ready for foreigni war ; it d iverts attention fr0111b

affairs ; tbe commercial middle classes favour an Imperial policy ta oxted

their tradu ; but who shall predict wliat tlie prolotariat-fast becomIî1gt

rulurs of Britain-will inake of the colonial empire ? Tbe British V/Or1

ing man is not a coward, lie bas won ail England's batties of th, 1ast four

hundred years. And lie is not sparing of bis cash for a wortY bY ë

But a long and expensive war against a European combinatiofi, StopP$

of food supplies, and af foreign demand for manufactures, miglt 1 îk

the British wage-earnur anxious ta escape from complications arisiflg fro!1 '

a widely scattered confederation of states. Tt is aiea, possible thaý st'

Canada's fivu millions bave becomu fifty, and Australia's three have risCt

thirty millions, they may be unwilling ta involve themsulves in EtîraPear

quarruls. ~jfgisbed
On the othur band the growth of papular government as itnt

from monarchical will unquestianably cause wars ta be legs frequert.
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"iduals benetit by war, masses suifer. The time will surely corne when th
great European nations wiii appreciate the foiiy of maintaining enormou
armaments, and wili a, cree to keep no more soldiers on foot than are neede,
to Inaintain internai peace. XVhen men of each race and language are ai
sbakert in one bag the chief excuse ofl'ered for recent wars will be takei
aw'ay. If Russia could secure an entrance to the Mediterranean shle woulh
probably cease to trouble the pence of Europe. She is making greai
Strides forward in civilization, and in the future is more likely to becomi
republican than sume countries which now possess Parliamentary Govern
mnent. If the world should become peaceful there wouid be no motive for
Great Britain separating fromn the Colonies.

Speculation on these mnatters is utteriy vain. Sensible men wili deal
with events as they occur, will neither anticipate evil for rush into experi.
'lents whichi existing conditions do not demnand. In a sense Imperial Fede-
r'ation exists 10W, but it is a union which admits independent action in
a1l the more important departmnents of government, and does not prevent
joint action by the Mother Country and the Colonies on any matter. The
deanld for dloser union dues flot corne from practical politicians, but froin
sanguine theorists. No one is able to suggUest a scheme for the government
of the Empire by one legislature which any man of sense would consider
Bati8factory For Canadians there is no other reasonable course than to
Pursue the even tenor of their way ; develop the resources of their magni.fcent Country with enterprise, but yet with econoniv, trade with those wbo
are willinig to reciprocate; and discourage every atte'mpt to divert themn frorn
the work of building up a great nationality, either independent or in
Connlection with Great Britain, as the course of events may show to be
ftdvisable. SAVILLE.

017TA W.A LETT'ER.

1' 'a aIl over. The banquet and reception were over and'forgotten a week
ago; the banquet at which Lord Lansdowne made the speech of bis whole
8uentra terni, the re.ception at wbich Ottawa socîety in ail its best
bealItY underwent the tightest packing of the season for the privilege of a
f4reweîî pressure of their Excellencies' finger-tips. Prorogation is over,
Wath the addrcsses whîcli preceded it, when His Excellency, in making hisi
8hiiple and sincere reply, was distinctlyaffected, and fier Excellency, very
PtrettY in Paie blue pongee, with pompons in ber little white bonnet, and
Pearîs8 about hier neck, Iooked nervously concerned.

The fareweîî demonstration is over, tlags flying, cannon booming, public
d(linjriej in cabs, social eminences in their own traps, noneince

tooPing along the sidewalks and smiling in the street-corners, cheers for
the Governor, cheers for the Ilonourable the First Minister, wide enthu-

8ia'-Ottawa bas given Lord Lansdowne sucb a send-off as never a
oýýVern1or-General received from the Capital before, even tbe able andPOPular. Duff<.rin, or the cultured and appreciative Lorne. There is no

4011bt that our departed Governor bas been personally well liked here in
apite of the limitations upon good fellowship that the Viceregal function

POe.Social conduct at Rideau is Bo officiai in its nature that it is noteaee to detect the pure element of sympatheuic intercourse, but there is no
4loubt that it existed between Lord Lansdowne and bis Oanadian friends,
t0 a8nl extent wbich they valued no0 more than hie. is officiai course bas
i48Pired a universal respect. Jn his acquaintance with the affairs of the
Courntry he has been thorough and painstaking ; in the discharge of bis own
'!'Cial duties, lie bas been admirably correct. Upon every occasion, and

""""veY place hie bas maintained the dignity of bis office, whicb, if it basIlo ben gea lymagnitied by bis tenure bas certainly lost none of its
4n tlt Poprtinssine ie el it Al tiswas an excellent fond for aderQ 1stratio 1 which several other circumstances combined to, emphasize.

nte Was the fact that Ottawa is fortunate enough to bave an energetic and
erthFlastic gentleman in bier present Mayor, Mr. McLeod Stewart, wbo is
%'o81Warma personal friend of Lord Lansdowne's.

Mr.4 nther is of course the Anti-Land League feeling wbich. the visit of
ilimO'Brien did su mucli to develop in Canada, and wbichbhasB" ince only waited further opportunity to make itself known. And

41lobekPerhaps is the sentiment of attacliment to England, touched and
,neations as it bas been during tbe last tbree montbs by tbe discussion ofIls'11 broadîy affecting oui relations witb bier. It cannot be unrecog.ile4that all these influences worked togetber to give Lord Lansdowne a

1,7ýwel1 8ncb as lie deserved, and sucb as any Governor-General wbo faitb-
1111Y llahonuralyfills the position deserves. And it is pleasant to

1iîn tat-far more important than the immediate personal gratification
'~it have afforded him-tbis token of Canadian appreciation cannot faul

'nanjt hi in further acbieving that which it is every true English noble-t4rQdearest ambition to acbieve, important service to bis country and bis

ýe During the interimi the society of the Capital is witbout its officiai. bead.
s As a body it is patiently waiting recapitation, individually it is wondering
LI how tbings wiil go wben the new king shall arise wbo knows not Joseph .

I speak of course of tbe very frivolous, 'of the gilded ambitions of the
1comparatively new and uncertain. The steady-going old civil servant,
1wbose mutton-chop whiskers have been whitening over lis desk these

t many years, wbo got bis military titie in fier Majesty's service Ilat home,"
and bas experienced criticisms .for you of every gubernatorial wine-cellar
since Confederation, does not give himself mucb trouble about it. fie and
bis wife will go to Rideau to dinner two or tbree times a year as a matter
of couz se; it is almost a perquisite, it is certainly a sligbt amelioration to
life in a colonial capital, which is provided in the unwritten order of tbings

*prevailing wberever the British flag floats over an enlightened people.
But these are tbe exceptions, and tbe exceptions are growing fewer, as
tbey miust in any demiocratic country entertaining the democratic idea of
self-government and spoils. Tbere are a great many others who are not
deeply exercised-tbe bousebolds of, the Cabinet, whose dlaim to consider-
ation is at least temporarily assured, the residents of weaith and influence
wbo have ever witb tbem an aide or two in the red brick respiendence of
their West-End dinners or tbe white brick resplendence of their Sandy
Hill teas, the very large number of people wbose incomes will not aliow
tbemi to entertain tbe llousebold, and wbo therefore vcry sensibly keep ont
of the officiai round of gayety altogethor. But the rest, from the newly-gilt
matron, not yet quite accustomed to bier own bric-à-brac, to the appointee
of this Session, wbo bas already furtively invested a portion of bis firat
month's salary in a book of etiquette, the rest are agitated.

The social system of Ottawa is peculiar. Comparison with that of
London, wbere laws are fixed by a classification wbich time and tempera-
ment bave made a stratification, is out of the question. One migbt allow-
ably turn to Wasbington, the officiai centre of a kindred democracy for
certain parailels bowever, and one does not find them. The Americans,
witb tbeir simple and direct settiement of social forms during Congress,
by officiai precedence, might teach us a valuable lesson. Our ideas are
more complicated, and the resuit is a social procedure whicb suggests by
turns St. James's, a democratie seat of government, and a country town.

The newly arrived member's flrst duty is to pay bis respects at Gov-
ernment flouse; and as it consists merely in walking, driving, or Iltramn-
ming " out past tbe mills and over tbe Rideau Bridge and np the curving
birch-bordered way to tbe bail, and writing bis name in a, registry book,
this is not an onerous one. Then bie and bis wife, if bie be so blessed, are
informed tbat tbey are at liberty to caîl upon tbe speakers' wives on tbeir
reception days, as that is a formality wbicb custom sanctions in Ottawa.
Naturally enough the unsophisticated pair, fresb perbaps from the Wilde
of-but that would be invidious-look to see precedence furtber governing
the action of the Parliamentary population of Ottawa. Tbey raigbt rea-
sonabiy expect to be required to pay the visit of deferenco to tbe wives of
the Supreme Court Judges, as the Americans say, to, Ilthe ladies of the
Cabinet," and to the Senatorial better balves. But tbis is not the cus-
tom, in fact there is no custom visible to the naked eye. The new mem-
ber's wife is a stranger, and as a stranger sble miuet languishi bebind hier
third story botel window until slle is taken notice of according to the
usage of Montreal, or Toronto, or Cainsvilie, or'Medicine Hiat. Doubt-
less tbe lady in question finding tbat thougli life is short and the Session
shorter, the attractions of Ottawa are soon exbausted therein, wisbes that
a less provincial system prevailed. Certainly the present one imposes
mucb trouble and resposibility upon ladies wbose position gives tbem an
unqualifled riglit to reverse it during the Parliamentary termi. Society,
nioreever, being thus made more accessible, wonld also be made more
interesting. SARA J. DUNCAN.

SWINBURtNE, Who is now nearly fifty years old, is living in retirement in
Fuibam, in the bouse of bis friend, Theodore Watts. The once extremely
radical poet is said to bave become quite conservative under the influence
of this samne friend. The portrait of the poet, as a young man, witb whicb
s0 many of bis readers have become familiar, bas little resemblance to the
Mr. Swinburne of to-day. The high forehead bas become still bigber, and
the busby, reddisb bair bas become quite thin and white.

ALL goes to show that the soul in man is not an organ, but aniznates
and exercises ail organe ; is not a function like the power of memory, of
calculation, of comparison, but uses these as bands and feet ; is not a
facnlty, but a liglit ; is not the intellect or tbe will, but the master of the
intellect and. the will ; is the background of our being in which they liean imumensity not possessed, and that cannot be possessed. Fromn witbin
or froin bebind, a liglit bines throngb us upon things, and makes ns aware
that we are nothing, but the liglit is aIl. -Emerson.
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MONTUREAL LETTER.

I Do not know exactly what rigbt we have to take pride in the fact that
upring bas at lengtb conquered this stubborn Canadian nature of ours
unles it is the crowd, like the enthusiastic urchins following some pass-
ing regiment, always feel ten tiînes more victorious than the real victors.
Everything "lamelis green," and the birds chatter and chirp f ussily ail day
long as if a veritable ornithological parlianient were in session. Looking
over our city f rom the bill aide during this luxurious season, one can bardly
believe there lies below a single grimy street. The pale brick, sharp angled
houses everywhere are now baîf bidden by tufts of green; and the spired
churches and many winged convents witb tbeir metal roofs gain new
beauty in the delicious, hazy atmosphere.

A "lprivate view " when really such the privileged few are sure to
enjoy infiniteiy more from the very fact tbat everybody bas not similar
advantages ; and bow mucb greater is tbe influence of wbat they see, in
proportion as tbey are seen, it would be difilcult to compute. IlThe memi-
bers witb their families," wbo attended the opening of the second exhi-
bition of Black and White, seemed rather more pleased and coutented
than Ilmembers with their families " usually appear. Lt is quite a happy
idea to open exhibitions by a sort of soirée; for artists, literati, and essen-
tially society individuals have thus an opportunity of meeting not always
afforded in private entertainments.

Among the etchinga uow on view are specimens from the works of the
greateat masters, froin Rembrandt to Whistler. If I ai not mistaken,
this is the finest collection Moutrealers bave ever had the privilege of
studying. Glancing at the pîctures in sornething like chronological order,
we find two by Claude Lorraine, six by Ostade, and some fifteen of Rein-
brandt's. The latter bear such dates as 1631, 16,15, and though for tbe
moat part smaîl, exbibit ail the power of tbis virile old Dutcbman.

Bugene Delacroix's "Arabes d'Oran " can intereat us littie when we
remember the vivid colouring and passion iii bis paintings.

Millet is represented by "lLes Bê3cheurs," '4 La Grande Bergère," and
copies of several other works. Yes, it is Millet, but Millet Ilshomn of bis
beams," without bis silver and golden atmospbere.

Mucb as we may appreciate Corot's "lSouvenir d'Italie " and "lEnvirons
de Rome" as poeticai, still, if we would follow bis maxim, "lAbove ail, be
true to your own instincts, your own method of seeing," tbey must not
satisfy us.

"lLe Mendiant," "lLa Tireuse de Cartes," "IUn Arabe Veillant le Corps
de Son Ami," are by Fortuny, the young, delicate-banded artist, IIthe
Chopin of Art." Simple, fine, weird, expressive is the last; full of infinite
feeling the second.

Seymour Haden seema at bis beat. River and garden, sunset and broad
light, whatever bis needle finds to do, it does with delicacy and strength.

IlThe Y near Amsterdam " is cold and breezy sud full of atmosphere 1
* and this, Gravesande, a Dutch gentleman, wbo ranks among the greatest

of modern etchers, bas succeeded in expressing witb exquisite siinplicity.
Josef Israel'a bas but only a commonplace story to tell, but bis few

lines are so clever and explicit that lie quite deligbts us.
In strange contrast to this work stand tbe lace-like productions of

Monsieur Adolphe Appiau, the daintiest thinga an artist could imagine.
James Whistler, etcher par excellence, is charmiug in bis wharv'es and

bits of river. Herkomer's portrait of Miss Grant dressed in an eminently
artistie gown, does both bimseîf and the lady credit.

Allan Edson's works are at present on view previous to their sale this
week. is subject, with few exceptions, is either Ilthe shady sadness of
a Yale," or a snow-covered road. The cool, damp greennesa of the former
he bas succeeded. at times in rendering very bappily. AIl the subtile
beauty of snow no painter bas yet expressed. "lTree effecta " are
numerous, too numerous, for we bave an ever-recurriug Japanese curtain
falling across a lurid sky. Perbaps the freshest, most sympatbetic work
is the oil painting, IlGray Day, Cernay, France."

Inspired by Amnerican papers, our Montreal sheeta are beginning to

give readers a glimpse into their neighbours' purses and tastes truly enter-

taining. Some time ago the hearts of ail zealous but poor and sensitive
pbilantbropists were made glad by the publisbing of the respective
fortunes of the good citizeus of Montreal ; to-day, it is not without a
thrill of satisfaction. The female admirera of Kant learn from recent
interviews witb booksellers that there are as ever bright exceptions to

the general mule followed by- their novel-reading sex. The verdict pro-
nounced upon Montrealers is severe-too severe let us hope. One
witness only bas declared in Our favour. Taste for poetry, it appears,
grows yearly lesa. Even the quarterly magazine must yield to the
monthly, and the montbly in its turn to the daily papers. IlTrash," the
booksellers seem to dispose of with no difficulty ; but there is, bowever,
little demand. for Ilsensational works of the Zola type." (I wonder wbat
the great French naturalist would say to "lsensational " 1) The French
Canadian public buy cbiefly religious books. Lt is a pity. Hugo, Daudet
and Georges Obnet'a earlier work would be infinitely beneficial. That
there are no copies of so excellent a Parisian paper as Le Temps bas often
surprised me ; but 'that only single numbers of the bi-weekly and daily
Fi garo are to be had seems incomprebiensible. With no books, no theatre,
no sprightly journals, what can we hope'? Take away a Frenchman's wit
and hie might as well be-an Englishman!1

But now don't go away with the idea Montrealers are on the whole of
lesa literary taste than their neighbours. The trash.reading clasa with us
is trash-reading the world over ; and furthermore, in older towns, does
it not comprise also those who, here, have long since abandonied IlSt.
Elmo " for Browning?' Louis LLOYD.
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THE TROOPER'S LAST RIDE.

OvER our beads the clouds were flying,
Olattered our borses' hoofs aiong,

Crushing the flowers beneath them lying,
Ringing in time to the birds' sweet song.

Brighit gleamed the sun on each burnished rifle,
Gay came laughter on every breath,

Danger was less than a very trifle
Though some of us rode to certain death.

"Comrades," said Ned, IIshould an arrow quiver
Deep in my heart, and 1 die to-day,

Bury me close by the silver river
That us through the green swamp out to the bay.

"Take my sword to my dear old mother,
Tell h-,r to bang it over the door

Beside the other-you know the other
That throws its sbadows across the floor."

"Charge," came the order-"l lads, sit steady "

Thundered the hoof beats loud and strong;
Death was before us, but, eager and ready,

We laughed in his teeth and spurred aloîîg.

Down tbroughi the valley we galloped flying,
Saddles were empty and blood flowed red

And each as hoe saw a comrade dying
FeIt for bis dressing and rode ahead.

Backward, at sunset, we came in order,
Thînned were our ranks as leaves by a blast;

And down in the bollow across the border
Poor Ned had met with bis doom at last.

Few were the words that uigbt were spoken,
Scarred were our faces and ashen gray ;

"Dismiss "-spurs clanked, and the ranka were broken
And swords put by for another day. A .SFAT

DRINTK AND GAMBLING.

EVERYy one knows the misery and the mischief wrought by drink. The'
drunkard himself knows it, and it is his chief misery that hie mu8t re

himself for his weakness. Hie knows that bis excuses and apologies e

insincere. ie does not believe in them himself, and he.knows perfectîi "el
that no one else believes in them ; and yet he goes on repeating thein ijU5t
as though they were expressive of the deepest and tirmest conviction'
just as if hie were surc of their obtainiug the readiest and fullest credete

Every one, we say, knows the evil effecta of drinking. Most people u

down to this vice nearly all the other crimes which are committed uPO"

the face of the earth. One ardent advocate of Prohibition bas decl&W
t.te,

that murders are neyer committed by total abstainers-a very rashB&.

ment indeed. It is also a littie rash to makre out that drinking is the un'
versai cause of crime, seeing that it is quite as often an effect as a cause.

But we are now in some danger of forgetting that, whetber drtinken-

ness is an effect or a cause, or wbether it is more of the one than of the Other,

there are other evils, some of which are hardly noticed at aill while Ohf
receive quite insufficieut recognition. For example, Sir Henry Tb0WIPO" 5 '
a very distinguished Englisb physician, bas declared that the evil e1fft,'
physical and moral, of over-eating, are greater than those of z'n
drinking-in short, that, on the whole, glattony is more mischieVous tbe.l

drunkenneas. Most of us will feel some difficulty in receiving this t.ti
mony ; but, on the other band, there is much to be said in support Of it.

The evils of drunkenness are patent and they are immediate FVet

if it takes a long time for the full effecta of its ravages to be disclos e

we see the process as it goes on. Lt is hardly possible to mistake i4- ivly,
do not see the evil effects of gluttony either immediateiy or progre8 01
or in their ultimate consequences; not even the physician always i'vr

them. But in many cases hie does. There are wbole families distiflgn 0,.
as gourmands, the members of wbich are commonly short-lived. lier *ble.
tangible case ; but mny other cases may be as real without being tai'g',,t

We wisb Sir Henry Tbompson could be present at some of the g 5 t-
public dinners at Toronto, and bie would see large assemblies Of no 0'

ting and eating for an hour or two and drinking cold water, until it 80,e0

impossible that any vitality should remain in them. If that eminet 01ld

were allowed to express bis sentiments at the close of the repast, he l ?r
probably bear testimony in something like the following manner :-tt

Chairman and gentleman, I have witnessed with great disgiist the quausn

of food whicb bas beeir despatched by the present company. You Probeli1,
think yoursel ves virtuous because you have no more cakes and aie? elit11
me, you flatter yourselves. You would have been much kinder to Yhsà

souls and bodies alike if you had eaten a great deal leas, even if yot ho1
washed that littie down witb a gloa or even two glasses of ai, ) n

would have made a much better prpparation for your aftýer.dinnIer ope ot~ a
the heavineas of which is quite intelligible when we remnember
quantity you have eaten."

J d
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No one will think of defending drunkenness or excusing it or palli.
atirng it. But there is, at present, soute danger of forgetting that it hS
OIIlY one of many evils which have to be deait with by the philanthropist
and the moralist. It is said that teetotallers are great eaters, that, in
fact, they need to eat more than moderate drinkers. If this is so, then
fe think they should be aware of the dangers to which they are exposcd.The liver may be ruined by gluttony as weil as by drunkenness;- and fui-
fleas Of bread mnay depress the moral energies and aspirations no less thantarrying at the wine cup.

Nor are these the only evils which are rife at the present time. An
eloquent voice bas lately been telling the people of England that there is
atiother vice, perhaps more comnmon, certainly more destructive, than the
vice of drunkenness :It is gambling. Lt is said that, this year, during
the season at Monaco, if ty persorîs have committed suicide. Fifty persons
have been made so desperate and hopeless-have been driven to such abso-
"'te despar-that they have taken their own lives. And how many have
been driven to the borders of desperation-how inany have departed withbrokeni hearts, with lives withcred and blasted, henceforth fit for no good
Purpose or work in this world ?,r

BuIt gambling does not take place at Monaco alone; nor is gambling
carried on only under one form. It is easy-at any rate, whether easy or
not, it bas been found possible-to shut up the gambling saloons at Hom-burg and Wýiesbaden, and eisewhere. But it is impossible to preventthe Indulgence of the horrible passion in private. Ordinary men and
WOiien, we are told, and evidentiy with trutii, know nothing at ail of the
luadnes,3 which flaslies up iii the brain of the gambler. 11e can no moreresist t4e fascination of the s.pirit of play than the drunkard can resist the
POwere of drink; and the colîsequences of indulgence are said, and are

beiVed, on good evidence, to lie far more injurious than those which
result fron drinkingy. An excessive drinker is apt to become vcry much
like a beast. A gaiebier is very likely to become something of a devii.
It 's quite truc that the dcvii mighit pass in society where the beast would
get turnied out ; but it would flot be a comfortable thougbt that hie was
Our niear neighbour ; and we miay as weIi know that lie is' sometixues very
tIear.

Shall we stop here 'i Is it only the men who stake their thousands atrouge-et-loir, or i heir hundreds at poker, who are to be reckoned gamblers 'i
Wliat shail we say of the reckless speculation whichbhas invaded modern8OcîetY in many forms and with disastrous effects ? Is flhere no gamhling

't' stocks or in~ banks, or in many kinds of commerce? If there is a legiti-1~erisk in such, uîîdertakings, is there tiot also a risk which is excessive
and illegitiuiate 'h I is incleed very difficuit to say when inany kinds of
! 0ftscto become frauduilent ; b~ut it is generally agrecd that this pointlsotnrcachcd long before the momtent cornes at whicb the law can takrecog'i7ance~ of the act as crîrninal.

Are we about to suggest the introduction of furthcr legal restrictions asto th" Mfanner of doing business? O f course, it is necessary that the lawBhouditreet eetadpnhaldsoet n ru htcnbreought home to the perpetrator. But we con fess that our hope in this mat-
fl 0e ot lie in the niaking of new laws. Prohibition bas flot stoppedrtn1*Ing in Maine, and it lias brouglit in a number of other evils. And

hQfrru or amnounit of legisiation will quen.-h the spirit of gambling or put
end to the practice. If we could chain up ail the Bulls and Bears on
Stock Exchange they would speedily be at large under new naines and11ee forms. If thc cvii is to be cured, it must be in a different manner.

go tisi that has made excessive drinking almost unknown in ail
good Ociety ? It bas been no writtcn law. It has been the growtb oflitt Opinion, of higlier principles, of truer self-respect. Menî have got to

eethat it is inmanly as well as immoral to steal away their senses hy theCeàSsive indulec of their appetites. Let them get to sec that abig
SeverY form, is unworthy of a gentleman, that a man actually lowers

t'elf by indulging in sucli a vicious practice, that lie must lose his self-
th 0 di the e respect ofhis neighbours, and hie will, in time, be cured of

aYîd a lrni was thought rather a fine thing to be "las drunk as a lord,"
-d tai. who was always sober was regarded as a milksop, excessive1'irkd g was a matter of course. When a heavy drinker finds himseif

1o cidi upon or rcgarded witli pity, hie wiIl not s0 readily indulge.~t5 ng i ie manner, as a successful gambler, who lias only rieers &nlt himsolf, is looked upon as a clever fellow who is to, be made
0fil b*ecause hie has becorne rich, so long will gamblers be grown in

g btY . society is better educated, and knows that every form of
a alu simply immoral, mischievous, ruinous-when lionourable monaree to give the cold shoulder to the gambler as a dishontourablean4hern the kneil of gambling wîll be rung. M. A.

sa ",i Witb the faveurs of fortune as with too higli healtli; that is to
t1 i s neyer so near being iii as when one feels too well, nor s0 near

t eîlIg tinhappy as when one is overwhelmcd with happinesa.
ha 0el Of the most convenient articles to bie used in a sick room is a sand

et some dlean, fine sand ; dry it thoroughly in a kettie on the
dry~ , ake a bag about ciglit inches square, of flannel, fIll it with the

eOtý0841o, ewthe opening carefully together, and cover the bag witli
rirble n This wîll prevent the sand fromt sifting out, and will aise

of theyou to heat the bag quickly by placing it in the oven or even on top
th.f fetor * Af ter once using this, you will neyer again attempt to warm5heeedo h ands of a sick person with a bottie of hot water or a brick.
b&ýk .n holdis the, neat a long time, and the bag can lie tucked up to the01 Wthout hurting the invalid. It is à good plan to make two or three

8ej ba98, and keep them on hand, ready for use at any tiine when

TRE ROYAL SOGIETY 0F CAKADA.

*THE Senate and flouse of Commons formit one body of representative men,
the Royal Society of Canada constitutes another. Last week the bodies
came into juxtaposition. As the former wits being prorogued, the latter
was opening its ycariy session, and on that day, Tuesday, the 22nd May,
1888, there was gathered in the Capital of the Dominion as able a set of
men as any land could boast of, and yet the Royal Society is not as well
known as it should be. Estabiished in 1882, under the patronage of the
Marquis of Lorne, it lias now six years of life, and the last was its seventh
annual meeting. The membership is eighty, divided into four sections of
twenty in ecd. iwo of these sections are litcrary, and two are scientiflu.
Tice latter~ are truly the backbone of the Society, while the former May be
regarded as supplementary; stili there is good work donc in ail, and the
character of the transactions is distinctly improving. The first section is
of Frencli literature, archoeology and history; the second, of English litera-
turc, arcbîeology, history and kindred subjects; the third, of mathematical,
physical and chiemical sciences;- and the fourth, of geoiogy, natural science
and bîiogy. In eacb of these sections there are men who have made their
mark, whose naines are known over tie country, and this is especially true
of the scientitic sections. An essential condition of membership is that
the candidate be the author of at least one published bool, and have dons
litcrary or scientitic work such as to command attention. It is safe to saythat every one of the present members lias donc that, aithough, owing to
the iimited mnembership, several wiîo have donc as mucb, if not more, are
not yct cnrolicd into the Society. Their dlaims, hîowever, are not over-
looked, and thc eye of the Counicil and the sections are upon thcmt to pro-
vide a seat so soon as opportunity offers.

The French are represented in full force. The Abbés Begin and Bois
are famed for their erudition ; the Abbé Vcrreau is one of thc chief
coilectors of historical antiquities; and the Abbé Tanquay has grounded
his reputation on bis Genealogical Dictionary of Canadian Families.
M. Chauveati needs no introduction to the readers of ThiE WEEK ; Hector
Fabre used to be the liead of the Chronique school of Quebec ; Faucher
de Saint-Maurice is an accomplisbcd stylist, and so is Napoleon Legendre.
Frechette, thc poet, speaks for himself; Lemnay is the transiator of
"lEvangeline"; Suite is poet and historian; Marchaud excels in briglit
dmama, and Marmette lias writtcn several stirring historical novels. The
Abbé Casgrain is the author of a number of important biographies and
historicai studies. Decelles and Decages are ieamned essayists and Lusignan
is a sparkling wrîter. Joseph Tas is known by bis standard work on
the Canadians of the Western States, and Judge Routhier ranks among
the best scholars of lis province. In the Enghish section, Toronto scnds
Dr. Daniel Wilson, an ex-president of the Society, and a host in himself ;
Dr. Withrow, tic historian ; G. Paxton Young, of the University;
Charles Lindsey, the wehi-known autbor, and Colonel Denison, late presi-
dent of the English section. Kingston is represented by Principal Grant,
and Dr. Watson, of Queen's; Ottawa, by J. G. Bourinot, the Constitutional
writer, and the 11ev. ,~Eias Dawson, and Montreakby Dr. Clarke Murray,
of McGili; Professor George Murray, the poet and scholar; John Reade,
author of The Irolphecy ol Merlin, and the writer of tiese lines.
George Stewart, jr., one of the most prolifie of our literary men ; William
Kirby, of Niagara, autior of Thte Chien d Or, and the old Celtic bard,
Evan MeColl, of Kingston, are aise inembers of tie second section.

In the scientific sections are met names of whidh any country mighit be
proud. There are Carpmael, the IlProlis. " (but not "lOid ') of the Domi-
nion; Cherriman, an autbority in practical mathematics; Sandford Fleming,
a iigbt among engineers; Gishorne, of electric telegrapli faine; Hamel, of
Lavai, and late president of the Society; Harrington, a piliar of McGill ;
Sterry Hunt, of American and Europcan reputation; Sir William Dawson,
equally known, and altogether one of the leading men of Canada, to whom.
may lie associated lis son, Dr. George Dawson; James Fletcher, the Ottawa
specialist; Sir J. A. Grant; ex-President Lawson, of Halifax, one of ourfirst botaniats ; Prof. Macoun, explorer and author ; Penliollow, the
botanist of McGili; Dr. Seiwyn, Director of the Geological Survey, and
J. il. Whiteaves, our chief paloeontologist. The corresponding members
are few, and chosen with great discrmination. Among tliem are Professer
Bonney, of London ; Camille Doucet, Perpetual Secretary of the French
Academy; Francis Parkman, and Xavier Marmette, a Frenchi writer wlio
lias pubulished novels with scenes laid in Canada and among its Indians.

Parliainent allots every year the sum of $5,000 to defray the expenses
of pubiisbing the Proceedings and Transactions of the Royal Society. The
amtounit is not large and no burden on the-exchequer, whule it is sufflient
to secure a yeariy volume which may lie calied the best monument of the
Society, and whicli in the course of tinie wiil lie of exceptional value. The
work, which. is a folio, and a fac 8:mile of the well-known. volume put
forth by the Royal Society of Great Britain, is an almost perfect sample
of bookmaking, the paper, type, ink, and whole materiai execution being
of -Canadian manufacture, and reflecting honour on boti printers and pubi-
lîshers. Tic proceedings of thc past six years have thus butin made public,
but the number of volumes is oniy five, the first and second years liaving
been put together. The issue of the work is necessarily limited, and the
members 110W get only one volume apiece, but almost ail the foreign learned
sooieties are supplied, and in exchange farnish the Society with their pub-
lications. Thus the makinge of a precious collection are already in liand,
and steps will soon have to lie taken to find storage for these treasures ; and
indeed the Royal Society must shortly have a local habitation.

Whie at Ottawa during the meeting iast week, thc writer was one of
several mem bers who discussed the feasibiity of this sdheme. Govern-
ment will lie memtorialized for a new building-very much needed-for
the housing of the Geological Survcy, the Patent Office, the Fisheries Col-
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tection, the Weights and Measures, and the Archives-a National Museum,
in other words, after the manner of the Smithsonian Institution at Wash-
ington. When that building is put up the Royal Society will have its
place therein, and then its labours, being concentrated and kept together
for reference and illustration, it wiil be enabled ta devote itseif ta sciezi-
tific and literary work of incalculable importance ta the inteilectual
development and the materiai advance of the wbote Dominion.

JOHN TALON-LESPERANOE.

VILLA NELLE.
(IN LOWER CANADA.)

THE tall twîn towers of the grim église
Loom rip over the whiarf and street,

Over the Lombardy poplar trees.

Whicliever way one goes anc Bees
The séminaire, aîîd is sure ta meet

The taîl twin towers of the grimu église,

And but for the keen Canadian breeze
Blowing the sharp Canadian steet

Cver the Lombardy paplar trees

To me and Pierre, who says it wilt freeze
By night, I feel a8 if 1 must greet

The tait twin towers of the grillu église.

For an Old-World cburch witb Old-World fees,
The Otd-Wortd carillon sounding sweet

Over tlie Lunibardy popiar trees.

rite donc, my Pierre!1 For the tinie it tîces
Once more wouid I sc fromn my snug low seat

The tait twin towers of the griai église
Over the Lombardy poptar trees. SERANUS.

TITE IJGI-CASTE IHIND U WOMIAN.

IT je a fact universaily accepted that notbing is ever fully realized except
by force of contrast. We are strong :we exult in Il the wild joys of living,"
but our exultation is thoughtiess liko that of a chuld until a close relation
witli pain and feebleness farces us inta tbankfulness. Sa it is with the
gif ts of the Gospel. The civilization wbicb we enjoy, the physical, mental,
and spiritual bleseings open ta us ail, we accept as aur birthright, and it is
only when the veil is drawn aside, and we see a glimpse af the blackness of
darknees in beathen tands thiat we begin ta appreciate aur priviteges.

One of the great glories of the Gospel is tice reversai which it lias caused
in the position of woman. Perhaps the effects of Cbristianity in this
respect cannot bo more clearly shown than by the cantrast between the
condition of life with wbicb we are familiar and that wbicb existe in India.

India, a part of that empire wliose wamen are tho noblest in the world,
lias eeventy-tive million wornen doomed ta life.long slavery for the crime
of liaving been born. According ta the betief of the Hîindus, womanbood
ie the punieliment for crimes, manhood the reward of gaadnees, in past
existences. Women in theinselves are incapable of attaining ta Heaven,
and onty tbrougb union with man can tbey be saved. Marriage is lience
the end of a Hiindu woman's existence. The marriage of the daughters
gives tlie parents. a titte deed ta, ricb rewards in Heaven, and ta ensure a
liuaband Ilindu girls are usualty wedded between the ages of five and
eleven. Education is of course impossible: it is a poputar belief amang
higli-caste Hlindu women that their huBbande will die if they should read
or write, and the men of ludia have in mast instances set their faces
steadiiy against female education, regarding tbeir wives as lit only for
domestic drudgery. The Flindu wife is absolutely dependent upon lier
liueband-bie will is lier law, its performiance bier only duty. She belongs
to him entirely, and their relations are sncb that the wife will croucli and
kiee the hand or foot that bas been rai8ed againet bier in apotogy for the
biow or kick that bas been s0 great an exertian ta, lier master.

That the mothers shoutd in any true sense train their chuldren is impos-
sible. Lt is the men's boaet that their wamen bave neyer seen the suni, for
the latter are contined ta the four walls of the bouse, wbich bas no windows,
and is ventilated by hales in the roof. IlThus deprived of any opportunity
ta breathe the lieaitby, freei -air, or ta drink in the wliolesome sunehine,
the Indian women become weaker and weaker from generation ta genera-
tion, their physical statures d warf ed, their spirits cruslied under the weight
of prejudices and superstitions, and their minds starved from absolute lack
of literary food and of opportunity ta obberve the world." If it be true
that "laur mothere make us most," can we wonder that the sons of such
women have developed inta a slavery-loving and dependent nation 'i

But even more pitiabte is the lot of widows, and especialty of child-
-widows. There are in India 21,000,000 widows, of wbom 382,736 are
under nineteen, and 78,976 under fine. Iliese unfortunate beinge are
-egarded witli peculiar hatred, the cbild-widows being considered the great-

est criminats against whom heaven has pronounced judgment. The widow
is cursed by ait bier busband's relatives as the cause of bis death; elie is
forbidden the use of ornaments, whicb she lias been taught ta love, and is
deprived of lier giossy liair, whicb Hindu women think it worse than death
ta lame; elie muet eat one meat oniy during the twenty-four hours of the
day, and on sacred days ebe muet abetain altogether from food; she muet
neyer show hereelf on joyful occasions, for elie is regarded as an Ilinauspi-
cloue thing ; elie is ignorant of any art by wbicli she could earn lier own
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livelibood, and no respectable farnily would employ her as a servant.
Thus deatitute of ligbt and love and hope, je it wonderful that Ilthe passage
of the Sati to bier couch of flame " was, in former days, Illike a publie fes-
tival," and that naw many of the widows, unable ta endure their life, seek
rest in the waters of the sacred river ? "O Lord, inquire into our case,
writes ane, the pupil of a zenana mishianary, and one of the few Hindu
wamen wbo can read and write; Ilfroin Thy throne of judgment justice
flows, but it does not reacb us ; in this our hife.long înisery only injustice
cornes near us. Thou hearer of prayer, if we have sinned against Thee,
forgive, but we are too ignorant ta know what sin is. Must the punish-
ment of sin fait on those wbo are toa ignorant ta know what it is? O great
Lord, aur name is written with drunkards, with lunatics, with imbeciles,
with the very animais; they are responsible, but we are not ; crimnieals
contined in the gaols for life are liappier than we, for they knaw soinethin~g
of Thy world. Those who bave seen Tby works may learn ta understaud
Thee, but for us who have never, even in dreanîs, seen Thy world, it is o
passible ta learrn to know ibee. We sec only the four watts of the bouse;
shahi we cail them the world or Inidia t We have been born in this gal,
we have died here, and are dying. 0 Father of the world, hast not Thoti
created us ? or bas perchance some other god made us? '-Hast Thoui no
thought for us women? Why hast Thou created us maie and femalel 0
God of mercy, aur prayer ta Tthee is this, that the curse may be reinoved
from the women of India. Create in the hearts of the men some sympathY,
that aur tives may no longer be passed in vain tonging, that saved by TbY
niercy we may taste someuhing of the joys of life."

This supplication lias been beard ; a tîigh-caste Hindu waman, lier'
self a widow, bas been raised up ta plead before the wortd the cause Of lier
countrywomen. She is a living protest against the Iiindu doctrine of
woraan's inferiority, and having already defied the giant of ilindu preiU'
(lice, is prepared ta carry on warfare against the social and rotigiOa
bigotry of bier countrymen. The Pundita Ramabai owes ta her enlightened
parents the scbotarsbip, rare in any country, wbicbi gained for hier the
bonourabie titte of Sarasvat; h ler father, a martyr ta the cause of feifl'
education, bequeatlbed this work ta his daugbter, wbo witb a faith and

canstancy which augets love, and men regard witb reverence and burniltiyl
dedicates bier life te tlie regeneration of the Indian race, whicb, says rof.
Max Mültler, Ilcan be accomplislied onty througb the regeneratian Of the
women." For six years Itamabai bas studied educational systemB in

England and the United States, and it is bier intention ta eetablisb secular
schools in India, beginning at Calcutta, for the training and educatiaflof

chitd-widows.
The danger of exciting dangerous disturbances by interferiflg

caste prejudices occurs ta aur minds wbien we bear of this scbeifl 5

muet, however, be remeinbered tbat tbe work is undertaken, not by WOi

meaning and ignorant Englisb people, but by a native thoraughly
acquainted wittb the strength of the caste-system, and also witb the
natures of ber peopie, and witbi their needs. The remarkable bistOrY 0
Dr. Anandiba Go8hee, the first Hindu woinan ta take a medical degree in

any country, may lielp ta attay these fears. After graduating ait the

Woman's Medical (iotlege, Phuladetpbia, Dr. Gosbee returned ta ni
where, instead of being shunned as-an outcast, she was mucli honoure bf

the ortbodox, and after lier death was eutogized in native journal~'
praving tbat the great qualities, perseverance, unseltisliness, undauit
courage, and an eager desire ta serve one's country, do exist in the 00»
called weaker sex." lrt

As ta the abjection that lias heen made on the ground of the seculrt
of the schoots, reflectian witt furnisb a satisfactory answer. Woutd aoY
Christian woman attend a school where the study of Brabminismi W 'on"
pulsory 1 Would a devout Romanist go wbere she were forced ta adOPe

the doctrine of the Churcb of Englandî " lFrom what 1 have Seena
known of my countrywoman," writes Ramabai, Idnîy impression iS h
many excellent and devout HiEndu women will not camie ta sucli a sCho
bouse if the study of the Christian religion be muade a condition Of their
admittance?"

For this work Ramabai requires $75,000, of wbicli she lias 1îed
obtaînied $35,000. Ten tbousand dollars is necessary for tbe purOhasing
and furnishing of a building, and an annual payment of $5,000 for te
years ta meet current expenses. No pecuniary aid can at present be hol~t
for fromn the majority of Hiindus, wlio are Bo bitterty apposed tO 'il
education. IlOne must bave the power of performing miracles ta i

the higli-caste Hindu gentlemen ta receive the Gospet of sociOtY'5n t
being througb tbe elevation of women. Sucli a miracle Ramabai bas fait
ta believe will be performed in India during the next ten years, an d if tuSo

be true, the enterprise will prove self.supporting after that Perî'od wit

only native aid." Circles have been formed in tlie United States and i

Canada in connection with the IlRamabai Association." Memfbers plede
themselves ta the annual payaient of one doltar for ten years. One s'jol

circle lias lately been formed in Toronto, which new members are earneoI

invited ta join. *~a

"Mothers and fathere," writes Ramabai, "lcompare the conditio 01
your own sweet darlings at your hiappy firesides witli that of l""'~
littie girls of a correspouding age in India, wbo have already been sacWO4

on the unholy altar of an inhuman social system, whetber yo c'an~ sto

short of doing something ta rescue the little widows from th ilfrolli

their tormentors. Millions of beartrending cries are daily rflng1$~
witbin the walls of Indian zenanas: thousanda of child widows are dmol

aliy dying without a ray of hope ta cheer their hearts, and other tloh 11
are daily being crushed under tbe fearful weiglit of sin and sharme w li
one ta prevent their ruin by providing for themn a better way. . -.I ker0

namne of liumanity, in tbe name of your sacred responeibilities as Wor
in the sacred cause of humanity, I summon you, true women and J
bestow your belp quickly, regardiess of nation, caste, or creed."
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CORRESPOLYDENCE.

VY3MBELINE, IMOGEN, AND PORTIA.

TO the -Editor 0/ THE \VEEK:

SîR,-Accepting with thanks Mr. Meredith's emendati
and very cordially his estirnate of Imogen, but hesitalying i
a8 IIpervert " niay mean turning froru belief to disbelief, wh
Wanted, 1 will ask bis permission to state with ail tieferenc
IY finding andi feeling-for wbat they may be worth-as t

book generally. Opinions are foundeti on facts; if the f
what is the worth of the opinions? Now, Lady Martin
quentlY untrue. 1 will take one character, that of Port0mnnes. 'At setting out, Lady Martin enjoins us to dismiss
oUr niinds and appîy our8elves to a Ilconscientious study
'Written by Shakespeare. Shie professes but does not prac

oInstance, Nerisaa the "ldarne d'htonneur andi frien(1
iiaay b6 8o representeti on the stage, probably is, but i
rePresented " shle is said to bie lier Ilwaiting maid," andi is
P18Y by both Portia and Gratiano. Lady Martin tells

r heurt grows as stony as Shyiock's," because she has
8harpenied.' IL may be so on the stage, but iii the play i
8hîe entpe on the scene. She invents a long story, flot on
18 faunid in the play, to the etlèct that Portia goes ta P
t'ndb Beiiario "g2rievousiy sick "; that l"in that extren
that -Portia shal go in bis stcad. " Now, there aire three p
the' Play (in the instructions whichi she gives to Balthazar,
"Y" ta lNerissa) that shle has rio occasion to go to Padua
ilitenitiori of going there, auîd clous flot go thiere, anti tih
takiing any sudden resolution Il ni extreluity," lier mind i~

er ".whole device " before she leaves Beimiont. There is,
PUIrport8 to be the letter of introduction fromn Dr. Beilario,
e3Pianlation of that i8 that it is a shami-letter coucocted b
occasion. 0f this thiere is ample internai evidence in the

]MI derogatory f0 the character of Portia there is n
nOugh bas been said f0 show that Lady Martin is no s

rnitters of faut. The samne nmust be admitteti on points of
MIent. She cails Portia's severe strictures on bier various s
PlaYful way," taking care to leave out those which are coarthliat lea8t. Skie passes by without mention Portia's ri
Wiiite lie about the "lsecret vow wlîich sbe bas breathed
Aýnd ail ti t she bas to aay on tbe subject of the gro
Portijs prpae lark, in meni'd clothes, for berseif and Ner
4y the particular circumstances of the moment, herself a
oDr tWvo,-xpressed, be it aliowed, in just as racy wit as

1Wl flid bier, before lier departure, iii the bighiest spijit
tquOto oniy the two least pungent lines of the whole.

'£he cbaracter of Portia is an extremnely brilliant one,
character overflowing with points for a clever actress,
t'' the former H1elen. Faucit, was more than clever;
WOUlan, is far from being without biemishes, as what man

W80 As for bier legat decîsions agaînst Shyiock, whic
lati 53 eftusiveiy, fhey are exactiy what coulti be exp
q"Uibbie55, violations of establîstie principles of law, as
lew y6r, Mr. Appleton Morgan, has shown. Faithfully

t4o E/ ditor af TuE WEEK :,ru(lqE.

8isWe bave ail heard of the Golden Age and the
riWe are living in fthe age of Phrase anti Praud ; an

tie iB the Moral Fraud, deceiving itseif and others.
tQetPYsical mondtrosîty, this incarnate Je8uitry, this

4'1 culi piece of seif-created obfuscation known as
pe'jgncd to forai a connecting excuse between the unfulfiW'»ghtier law and the heavea-gif ted conscience; we are

%41 te be in us ail. The heaveni-borni statesman, the Chri
tePlatforui orator, the popular preacher, the axe-to-grin

countris good, the ward grabber, the seif-seeker et al. ; it i
ea 1 OPposition deceives and bribes for justification in

olple to fight the devil witb fire instead of with ho

it i,' enlo 18 enough ta mereiy utter a shibboletli, and ail t
5t uh ta pbrase in the prevailing cant, anti ail is wel

8PPort a party in order to secuire the spoils - right an(tie bétract onîy. 1,a quo que is king, anti plander is his
e"O'gh to sign a pledge, anti an elastie conscience cani
enStiîidr.y the innocent are humbugged and the boodie i

'UIi to&acutpt tOn teachîuîga of the .24w Testament, bu
et)4 the cuaroueli; tu utr the purade that Ilthe Chur

tOi ( te pulitîcs,- but pttstors înuy teachi as they ple

£estan dard of purity is unfurleti to the breeze, bult,
n ezestrong cnough to unfoiti its fla- ;there is on

% iri 0 g aused by stiaky boîtiers anti puffeti-out blowers
8-Id r Up than its bearer, uequal t0 the burden> screama

4traIt iL in the dnst, amidst fthc sacers and laughtcr
PabIe aPParentîy of knowing truc morality as their as

sutrn1Y euCtimafe its quality by finding out who is upp
t'"gil' tie turf. Then the shibboleth of flie uppermi

)n of "as a boy,"~
ibout "prevent,"
ici is nlot what is
e what bas been
o Lady Martin's
acts are untrue,
' s facts are fre-
ia :ex uno disce

the stage froîn
of ftie play as

tise. She calis,
of Portia. She
n the Il" rsn
so caileti in tlie

us tbat Portia's
seen the knife

.t is done before
e word of which
adua, anti there
iity 1we proposes
rositive proofs iii
anti ii what she

b as neyer any
[St, s0 far from
s matie up as t0

no doubt, what
but the obvious

y Portia for the
letter itseif. If
) help for that.
uafe guide as to

taste anti judg-
uitors "b ler own
se, as to one of
ither fuil-bodieti

and the numerical imutteriags of tho crowd composing the upper crust
vonstitute its superiority to the under-flappers for a while.

IsI there no balm in Giltead 1 no phiysician iii Israel "to put a stop to
this sort of tbing ? Shali we ever have reproduceti iii any of us the
saintly yet rugged counitenances of the Ilmn" of the early centuries, and
which are portrayed for us by the great painters of the past ? Shali we
ever corne to hate the sanctimonious look andi the pious gesture, the
evangelical moutb, and the low-toned whinings, the Ilnouoe but we are the
Lord's," and the turned-up eyes of the saintage of the day ? Shail any
of us ever think of beginning with ourselves before seeking andi insisting
upon curing our neighbours ; of aur immediate and pressing and personal
(luties initead of attempting to reforin the world in two weeks, or tbree
at latest, by a special Act of Parliament flavoureti by the precious moral-
ity of a heterogeneous section? Shali any of us ever come out of this
wilderness of verbiage andi cant into Canaant' or rnust we ail, in the very
nature of things, die in the desert we have ourselves created

Yours, etc., Tu QuoQUE.

TuIE ONTARIO suIIOS REG(ULATION ACT, 1888.

To the Editor of TiuE WEEK:

Si,-The above statute, now a iaw in thus Province, contains provisions
whicli bave alrcady attracteti cansiderable popular attention, anti which
cail for more than passing notice. Tliey are as foilows:

(2) Any local couneil may by by-law require that during the whiole, or any part
or parts ai the year, ail or any cdais or cla6su8 of shops wvithin the municipality shahl
be closed, and remain closed on oacli or aoy day of the week at aud continuonaly
aiter the turne and hour fixed or appointed in tisat belhalf by the by-law, but any snob
time or heour tixed or appointed by a by-law passed under the authoriiy af this sub-
section shah l tbu ew'lier than seven of the dlock iu tise aiternoon ai any day.

(3) If auy applcation is received by, or presented ta a local council, praying for
tie pasdiug of a by.law requiring lhe closiug of any dlats or classes of shops situate
witoin the municipalily, and the council is iailied lrat sîsci application is signed
by nat lois than flireu-lotirtis in number of tic occupiors of shops wiin tic muni-
cîpaiity and bblonging to tne ciasi, or eacii he classes, la whichi tise application
relates, the counicil shall, within one month ai 1er fhe receipt or presentation ai snob
applcation, pais a by-law giving etioct to thse sasd application andi rtquiring ail shops
wîllîin tbe muuicipalty, belonging ta the class or classes specitied iii tise application,
ta ho closed dusing the period af tic year sud at tIse times aud hours monlioned in
liaI behaif, iu tie application.

toadneaven; Then follows, among other provisions, one (a permissive one, whie f bat
is indecorum of for the passing of the by-law, it may be nioticed, is obligatory upon the
issa, aggravafeti council) ta, the effeet that where Ilit is madte ta appear ta the satis4faction
ride af an bour of a local council that more tîsan anc third iii nuinher of the occupicrs of
yoti please-is shîaps ta whicb any by-law pasbeti by the conîscîl uîtier the autharity of

s," beiug careful sub-secfion 3 of this section relates, or of aîsy ciass of such shopi, are
oppose t f the continuance of such by-iaw," flic saisie may be repeaicti ina capital stage- wboie or part. Tbat is, tbree-fourtis of tise resident siop-keepers in a

andi Lady Mar- given hune may courcc ane-fourtb, but tue minority mnust secure the support
but Partis, flic of at leasf one-tbird of ail before thcy shall bave an opportunity ta regain
or waman ever t beir freedom.
il Lady Martinu No lengthy criticistri of this legisiation is necessary, nor will if be
ecteti, manifeat attempteti here. But the fact whscis its passage serves ta bring into pro-
ia New York minence is flic very extensive pawers, nsier ou-r prenet constitution, of a

yaurs, majority ta impose, by act of tlic legisiature, its wli upon a minaority.
D. FOWLER. That aur popular Asscmbiy ean, by a bare nîajorîty, wield an almoaf

absolute power for gooti or cvii, tlic far-reaching etlèct8 of which if is nef
ahways passible to farcsec, is worthy ai more atterntion than the proposition
lias yet receiveti. To makre ut miore apparenit, strîke out in clause 2 above
quoteti the lasf clause, anti iii clause 3 substitute tise Ilmajorify"» for

Irou Age, 'but Ilfhrce-fourîlis." IL was entirely campeteuit for fie legisiature ta bave
di the warst of passedtheli act in ifs amendeti bhape. Equally competesît would if have

This curions been fa atit a clause providing that, al Icitizesîs founti abroati upon tlie
mint anti anise streets or highways withuîî auy municipaiity aller tbe hour of ciglit o'clock
tu quioque, anti in the eveuiîîg, anti flot praducing the wrîtten permissioni of a luagisîrafe,
lied mnatfers of shoulti be hiable ta arrest. Lt i naf inconceivabie that a majority af aur

ail in it, or it legislature, if flot a uîajority of aur peuple, shud, at soime future firne,
stian politician, consider such a lawi condîscîve ta in oraluty anti public order, anti, flierefore,

dman for bis a highly proper law. If su, tlic minasîîy woulci have ta submit.
s quite enougli IL is fa historical causes that we may attribute flic danger fa, which
iînitatiug the munorifies are, in this Province, subjecteti. We have, praperly speaking,

iy wafer as of no wrîtfen constitution, or, at least, a very meagre osie. Our Canadian
lie reif is easy legislatures are modelleti on tlic hues of the Parliamneuf of flic Mothier

yti nui Cauntry. Tlie latter Parliameut is supreule, anti ifs power over flic lives
i wrng ae in anti property of subjecta is absoiutely uniisssited. Acting within their

empire. It i8 jurisdictiaus, anti subjeet ta fthe exercise of fthc veto power, aur legislaturea
manage ail flic are aIso unlirniteti in power. But flicuimperiai Parliament possess
s hiveti. If is two houses, andtihli maferiai whicli composes them is sucli as fa rentier if
t warnen may unlikely fliat grass oppression of minorities in flic State wouiti be permit ted.
eh lias nothing Yet it caunof be sai fliat flic Imperial Parliament lias nat, even of late
ase from flicir years, enacteti legisiafion whicli savoureti strotigiy of inj ustice fa innocent,

fliaugli heipless, minarifica; instances of which, un certain Irish Land Acte,
alas 1 there is may rcatiiy recur fa memory.
la fremulous In a speech delivereti at Kelso some fliree years aga, referring fa flic
;and t i ne practical usefulness of flic Hanse of Larda anti its proposeti abolition, Lord

0ouf tu quo que, Salisbury useti these words:
of acrowd as The danger aI the preseul tirne-we ses il lu operation in Amerioa-is thal your
itagonista, anti politics may, as they express il, be worked'by tiae machine ; tisaI the power ai the

>ermof inflic catnons, af the wirepuller, af the organizaîlon, rnay became s0 great tiaI iudividualermostin the opinion shaîl fiud no vaice for expression, sud liaI thase wba are lu possession aiest is ahouteti, the ehectorai machine wii practicaily be lu possession ai fhe suprerne power lu Ibis

4 ýq.
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country, and you have not the protection-neyer forget it-you huve not the protection
tvhgich the Americans poesess. XYîth ttîem no law can be altered, no fundamnentai law
of their country can be altered, withont a direct reference to the opinion of the people,
without obtaining a tbree-fourths majority in favour of the alteration. It in flot no
with us, Everything ia tbearetie-ally in the banda of Parliament, and if Parliament
in whittled dawn so that nothing remnains of it but the flouse of Commona, everything
will be at the mercy of the majority of that flouse.

L is probable that the reference to the American systemn woulti have
been botter untierstood by a Canadian audience than perhaps it was by
those who listened ta Lord Salisbnry's words. As is well known here, the
Constitution of the Unitedi Stites lays tiown, in many sections, certain
abstract principles whichi impose a limit upon legi8lation in that country,
anti are devised to secure individual rights antI for the protection of minor-
ities. The clauses of Sections IX. anti X. of Article [., anti W Section IL.
of Article IV. are specially noticeable, whilc ail of the ifteen amenients
to the instrument are of that character. The power of amentiment, andi
limit of that power, in the IItwo-thirds " mIle referreti to, are founti in
Article V.

But, saine one may say, Il low is a written constitution to benefit you
The will of the majority must still govern." Il is true that the will of the
majority must govemfi, anti this is wlhere a written constitution is of value ;
for, if wisely frameti, it is well adapteti, in a popular formi of goveramrrent,
to secure a more sure anti satisfaetory exposition of whiat really is the will
of the mnajority.

Our local legislature is as demiocratie a b>ody as that of any State of the
Republic. A comnparison of our Provincial statutes with those of neigh-
bouring States will convince any one of this. It is composeti of represen-
tative men, the equal in aIl respects of those coinpoging State legislatures.
Yet we tinti it enacting lawq, for exemuple, whichi impair the obligation of
contrftcts, anti provisions which are ex posi /atc(o in their operation. Shoulti
a State legislature pass sucli, thev would be of no etl'ect, as infringing upon
the Constitution, which tieulares that no0 sucli laws shall be passeti. Truc,
the Constitution may be amended, but noe amendient tieclaring, in se many
words, that Congress anti the State legislature inay pass laws impairing the
obligations of contracts, or ex post facio law,3, or laws confiscating private
property withont just compensation, woti stand any chance of being
passeti, because it is only requisite ta have the, attention of citîzens calicti
ta sucli etnînently just principles of legislation, to obtain general recogni-
tion of their fairness anti uîility. 'Tle cunibrous rnachinery necessary to
be put in motion before any ainentitent coulti be carrieti into etl7pct coulti
tiot he set going without attracting, wide-spreati attention. Haity anti
slip-shoti legislature is tumneti ont iii American legislatures as often, per-
haps, as with us. It may be saiti that it is nlot always easy to detect the
pemnicious iniringements uponi sounti principles of government in the hurry
of legislative work. But, bcyond the fact that the pruning-knife of the
veto is more unsparingly applieti in the Republic, there is always present
the right of the bndividual citizen to challenge before the Courts the valiti-
ity of the statute where lie ran Show it is in conflict with principles laid
down in the National or State Colstitution-the great articles of partner-
slîip of the citizens at large. The will of tle majority may safely be
assumeti to be in favour of legislation whirh shall not infringe the just
rights of individual Icitizens, but without the assistance of courts specially
qualifieti ta detertiiine such quostions the will of the majority may uninten-
tionally defeat itself by the enactmnent of legislation most unjust in its
etlècts. Furthermore, mnajorities anti legi8latures sometirnes permit them-
selves, in times of public excitement, to be swayed by noisy passion or
unfair prejudice, while the quiet of the courts reonains undisturbeti.

We iii Ontario have power, distinctly conferreti upon us by the

Imperial Parliament, ta amenti aur constitution. At present, our only safe-
guarti againat an unjust anti oppressive use of its Bmajority by any

dominant party appeurs ta lie iii invoking the exorcise of the power of
disallowance. But the action of the recent Quebec Conference of certain
Provincial premiers indicates a tiesire in some quarters ta deprive a minor-
ity of even this hope-one not murh ta be depenieti on in any case.

Without going the length of affirîning that the enactmrent of the Shops

Regulation Act-a social istie ineasure of na inconsiderable hardship upan
many deserving citizens--indicates a dangerous defect in aur present
systeta of gavertiment, or offers an alarining menace ta aur liberties, it inay

not le inopportune to consider whetler, shoulti we at a future time amenti
aur Provincial constitution, we nîiight nat with ativantage copy some
features froui an American motiel. W. S. G.

READINGS PROM CURRENIT LITEJL4TURE.

USE AND ABUSE 0F DIALECTS.

IN< the heterogeneaus population of the Uniteti States are presenteti
tgtypes" anti classes worthy of stutiy, such as were neyer before ofiereti to

makers of literature. Naturally, where men of ail nations mingle, they

unconsciously put intu the common funti of language the coin of their

several counitries, just as they learn new fashions anti acquire new methotis
of work by intercaurse. Although it bas been tienieti that there is suai a

thing as pravincialisma in this country, it exists ta a certain degree. The

Westerner tioes flot like ta believe it, but it is so, anti is unavoitiable in a

country s0 large. The mrui of one State bas dharacteristias that another

across thc border of anc adjacent knows nathing about. His actions anti

manner of speaking are difl'erent; hoe has a new version of the Quleen's

English. This even extentis to a city, for has not Baxter Street a patois

that Fifth Avenue coulti not understanti'? There is a great deal of attention

being paiti ta these varions phases of life by the writers of America, who
oeil ta theiî aid bati spelling anti frequent apostrophes ta give the speech

of those whom they introduce and pourtray. Thus we have a iloosier

dialeot, while just across the Ohio, iri Kentucky, the words of the languaae
ail are supposed to use is subjected to elisions and substitutions very differ-

ent. Mr. Rilecy gives us the finit, several writers have attempted the
second, Miss Murfree goes to Tennessee anti fintis a new people with a

new vocabulary, andi Mr. Johnson discovers stili more peculiarities in the
common utterances of his Georgians. The plantation negyro is placeti on
paper quite ditferently by Messrs. Page anti Hzarris, one writing of the type
of Virginia andi the other of the Georgian. Bret Harte found the Spanish

influence traceable in the speech of the Californian, anti later coules Cable
wîth his Creoles and Acadians, wlio pass easily fromi Eng1ish-French tO
French. The New Englander also persists in certain eccentricities Of
speech, nlot so unique as those peculiar to other sections, as the characterg
themselves are dull and uninteresting. For example, The 'Squire Gaylord

of Ilowells does flot compare with the Narcisse of Cable. The only legiti-
mate use of dialect in literature is to assist in the presentation of cbaracter.
Where it is employeti merely to convey a crnde thought that coules froira
no particular type, its use becomes an abuse. The value of dialect in flctiOfl
tioes flot go much further than in showing the early lingual inelegancies Of
the people of a section. An objection to its use is that it perpetuates these

crudities, taking it for granted that that kinti of literature wiil live. Evetn
now (witness the letter of a coloured mnan iii this paper recently) the col-

oured race tioes not like to have the old-tiine idioms thrown in its face.

So it is with the Indianian, the Californian, anti the inhabitant of everY

section which has come untier the Cyi, of the student of dialect. There in
too much dialect afloat at the present time between book covers, but th'
writers who employ it may as well make the best of their opportuflîties.
for doubtless their successors of another generation wiIl tiot tind it liere.-
Indianapolis News. ___

THIt OME 0F, CICE11O.

As for the theatre on which these men playeti their famous parts-t4he
visible Rome of the lest days of the republic-we fanoy that we know son"*
thing of its general aspect. Lt wa4 stili the "lcity of brick " that Augus'
tus founti, anti hi by no means assu med that air of regal magnificecflCO
neyer equalleti before or since, that far-shining spiendour of sculPtured
façade anti gleaming columii, doometi to dazzie the eyes and turn the brai',
of the invading barbarian. The streetË were flot yet widenedt anti
straighteneti hy the strong hand of imperial improvement. Many even o
those which diverged from the Forum were narrow anti tortuous, betraying

by their devious anti inconvenient course the haste anti heetilessfless Of
effect with which Rome haed been rebuiît lifter its destruction by the Gaul
three huntireti years before. The houses of the poor were wretched ta"
toppling, roofeti with wood, the prey of frequent fires. But the Foru
and the Capitol were already nobly adorned. There were long lines 0'
imposing colonnades anti statues, in the Greek style, in every circus, theatre,
anti square. Thaý most excellent of the optimates, Catulus halid receile"
some years before, and was executing with enthusiasm, the commission-
his enemies calleti it the "ob "-of enlarging anti beautifying the suprelIe

temple of the Capitoline Jove. H1e was now in process of overlayiflg t

roof with plates of golti; but opinions were divitieti about the efl'ect 01
this innovation, and it was thought in very bad taste, as the elder Pui

tells us, by some of the older folk. The slopes of the Palatine were oel

pied by sumptuous private dwellings, with porticoes anti perrons of riohîi

tinteti foreign marbles, one of the finest on the side towarti the Fora 0o
being that which Cicero himself bought, at about this time, of the future
triumvir, M. Crassus. On the other side of the city, in the quarter ie

embraceti the Pincian, or "lhill of gardons," Lucullus anti Sallustius were
building on a yet more lavish scale ; and here, there, and every where eieb"I
the circuit of the walls, there were large opeil spaces reserveti for l"
anti groves. On one of the estates on the Palatine, the property Of Bfl
eIder Crassus, there were six magnificent lotus-trees, of s0 extraoriinarY 01
age and size that they were helil to represent haîf the value of the place.-h
Rome of that day must certainly have hati a touch of homelier pleasafltIleso
about it than the more gorgeous Roine evoked by the great transforniaatîo 1

machinery of the emperors. Outside the city lay a smiling campagne, eoll

wooded still in many parts, anti bright with the crops of continuons and
highly cultivateti feams down to the very border of the sea. The sePn
curves of the Tiber anti the Anio did not lack the green shadows case b
abundant leafage ; the mounitains on the southern horizon were fuir as<
see thora to-day-anti <airer they coulti not be ; the great highwaYs,' 110,#
flanketi by miles of haîf-obliterateti ruin, were teeming with multif<aîo
life ; the arches of the great Marcian aqueduct already marcheti awaY t

the huIs in unbroken procession, stepping with ahl the vigour of YOueb.ý
Atlantic.

THE Frenchman will nlot take the trouble to attend ta his civic tiuties;
hie will not be conti-iuously a citizin; hoe is sick of politics, anti will Co""tis
to pay serions attention to the affairs of the country only lieni persistefl

negleat bias resulteti in a criBis,

A GOOD book is bodiy anti soul of its-author. Our common methoti 0'

reading is as though we met lita on the street-we touch our belat

observe his hroaticloth. The proper self-improving methoti is as though <e
take him home ta our parlours, maIre him our friend, enifolti bita tO or

selves, andi penetrate the depths of his nature. A great work sese

the magnetista of its author, anti, as it tumbles through the worlti, attraco

its affinities. Strangers but yestertiay, we have discoveréti that . ar

attached to the same author, attracteti by the same work. anti, rec0gnîZig

the triple afflaity, are frientis to-day.-St. Louis Globe Deinocrat.
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THE ART FAIR.

As an aflair participated in by society leaders, artists and somte sections of
the general public, the above episode in our tife as a cîty merits perhaps a
tittie more than the ordinary reporter's notice. It 15 of course quite out-
aide Our province to discuss the tinancial success of the Fair. The object
for whjch it was organized was a good one, and it is more than likely that
heuld the promoters of the scheme tind theniselves at ail out in their calcu-

lations8 at the end of the entertainments, the many rich friends of the
Canadiun Academy of Arts wiil be found pledged te assist materiatly

htheiir extrication. Ail these, ways of raising money-fairs9, bazaars,
exhibition,, and s0 forth,-are exceedingiy difficuit of regulation, and the
Wise rule in such cases undoubtedly would ho to attain the maximum of
eect with the minimum of expenditure-a problien that onythe great
axCtv idcnsle hr eindawn fchrn feti h
* rrangeinent, of the fair, internai as well as externat, that went far to
"nPlY the absence of sucli an executive hlead. There was not, for instance,at any time, any genuine illusion with regard to the promises known in
cowme nplace parlance as the Granite iRink. Despite seme very pretty

drPing of booths and fair women, the Rink remainied tlie Granite Rink
Fitill, and the Old English market-place and cross and entourage' we WVere
PIlrmi8od did flot conte properiy to hand-the artists had faiiod to connect
sOmehow. This fault-disappointing and at times aggravating to a degree

-Wight easily have heon remedied hmy more enthusiasm on the part of the
artists9 theinselves.hy a practical knowiedge of stage and dramatic efièct.

11an immense building such as the Granite Rink dotail is thrown away,
except sucli dt.tail as goos to croate the final whoio, and half the ornamienta-
tien and care expended on tho internai fittings of the booths would have
heen more eîfectiveîy spent on the concealiuent of the roof, the raisingof
'Oene characteristie structure in the Market-S4quare, and in general broad
tOUCes1 which wouid have amply repaid the management.

As for the contents of the booths-the rare old fants, laces, docks,brasses, stuffs, and books-whcre were they ?Either it is impossible te
get Up a boan collection of sucli articles in Canada, or else our pople are
net Public spirited enough. to lend them. It is fortunately easy to please
People when a fair is once set agoing, and while the sounds of the Boul-
anger mardi filled their ears, their eyos wore doubtless consoled by the
8himm"er of Japanese siik kerchiefs, Imari ware, tropical plants and cacti,
*ith an1 eccasional Mary Stuart peart-bordered cup thrown in by way of
Baeuing. However, for a rococo entertainment, iL was certainly very
p a"ing, and once or twîde, when weIt attonded, touched higli water mark

8a'O01g fairs. The strong point scored was inquestionably the excellence

Of th stage representations-the Midsummer Night's Dream, the Masque
att0 aY Day, and the Minuet being each worthy cf a careful hearing and

atetive view. The stage was a tirst class one, footlghts, head ligbts,
ecellerY, groonrooms and ail, thougli preving decidediy toc, smal! for tuie
0 4'Panly in Mrs. llarrison's Masque. For prottiness, well calculated stage
eOc't8, charming tableaux, and reatty amibitieus musical restults, the

e"cerPtF3 from the Midsummer Night's Dream, as, arranged by Mrs. Mor-
ano"Ord Mr. Plummer, easiiy carried off' the palm. For novolty, a cor-

tain hum'ourous strength in the action, and for extreme fitness with the
sprili which. the fair was originaity promulgated, the "IMasque " deserves
h2bcOumondation. flore, at any rate, was something in harmony with

p at distant and picturesque sixteenth century which, according to the
Prosplectus, was te furnîsh the entiro fair with costumes and varied sug-
gestions as te dotait.

i'fie libretto was written and tic music selected and arranged by
n""usF (Mrs. Harrison), upon whom also fell tie responsibility of thetge direction and the instruction of the entire company. The Court

Pceor Pavan a an essentiallv brilliant feature of the masque, and
Iecrrect~ and cuttured performance reflected groat credit upon Prof.
te1,who supptied the data, and who hias timus the honeur of introducing

SPavane into Canada, where, perhaps, it may be taken up as cordiaiiy
in London and New York at the present day. Two erigins are adduced

fol' the name, one boing from Padua, the other the Latin word for
Peaclok Sha kespeare mientions this danco, and Rabotais toits us that it

% (ne of the 180 dances performed at the Court of Lauternois on the
a4rr.val Of Pantagruel, and many other authorities attest te tie statetins
%'d beauty of Lhe Pavane, Pavan, or Pavin, as iL is diversely speit. The

kasl banco was accompantied by a tune in jig forai, composed as fan
Likaste year 1300. Tie Morris Dance was original in stop and

eagrln with the iibnettist, but graf Led on the actual otd Morris
oatC riginaily participated in by the chief actors in the May Day

it 'The wholo conception of the Masque was essentiatly English,
1< jP1esentation hîghly picturosque, and at the final representatien, whien
B1t le Britannia" was sung Il by the fuît stnength of the company," no
tht entusiasmn was experienced, and a very general impression prevaited

'ti Wutd ho impossible te be tee grateful te the varied talent that
""4r the welî-known namo of "lSeranus " iad contributed se unusual a
ast Of reason and flow of seul.

Tl"' inuet, or Anicient Measure, lias sirnply the dance itseif, but veny
krrectY and graceuiily rendered, though it eau hardly have been paced te

Jiiusic il, as some <leciare, the time was net three-fourth timo. The
'ilt, te 14 nct nîenitioiîod h)y Shakspeane, thougli the Il Measure " is, and
Perge 'Gnove's Musical Dictionary teIls us tiat Lhe Il Measure "

ed ne definite formi cf dance-music peculian te itseif, but that iL was
soleQ and stateîy and altied te Lhe Pavan and Minuet. The poudrés

Wet ero- very ciarmîing, very hard, only we wereobliged te think inOrlr to r ealz tiat the Wattean surroundings in the lieuse of the Count-
tesO embroke were suppoed to chime in with the sixteenti century in

Mennie Engiand. llowever, thene couici ho no douht of the grace and
agiiity ef the performers, nor of the general otegance cf the spectacle.

Sevenal miner performance appeared te givo satisfaction and the display
ef beauty, chic and cigarette-smnoke in Lhe ca/é chantiant redoutided te the
tionour of the maids and mnatrons who watched over the giddy throng.
One niost intcresting staîl was kept by Mr. Sims Richards, an expert in
archery, and who liopos te interest our people in that picturesque pursuit.
Tic dainty Horni-Booke was far tee good for the audience. The average
public cannet ho bothered witi se muci higli art at 25 cents apiece extra,
especialiy when phoetic spelting is net inciuded. Volapoik, we suspect,
woutd ho casier te some people than the quaint Olde Englishe of the
delilgtful text for wlîich Prof. Keys is maiinly responisible.

The proceedings terminated with a bail at whichi onthodox calice and
heterodox broadcloti and satin mixed iii amusinig fashioxi. D)espite some
drawbacks, lot us --ordially echo tic generally expressod sentinîcîlt LImat Ye
Greato Ante Fayre lias been an artistic success, especially ini the nunibor
and qualityof its entertainmoents.

THIE BLACK KNIGIII'.

To King Banaliîî's court therc came
I"roîîî divers lands beyond the soxi

A score of knighits, with lîearts atlaine
For love of Lady Ursalie,

Whose %voudrons beauty and fait- faille
'Vas stung by Europe's îiixsitrelsy.

Eaciî lord iu retinue did bring
A noble and a princely band,

Wliose deeds the troubadours did sîîîg
'rhro' length and breadth ut Christixin and,

Antd eacb by turli besouglit tbe King
'l'le f.ivour ot his d.îuglter',4 hainl(

But spake the King to eacli brave lord,
1' Whie tirst the suri shall shine iii May

A tourniey in tire palace-yard
WVe do appoint, and on that day

WVho holds bis owvi with spear and sword
Shall taire xur daugliter fair away."

%Vliereat the Lady Ut-salie
Blanchai as a lily of the vale,

For mny roons liad waned since shte
First pledged hier love to Sir Verale,

And for tliat sick to deatli was lie
fier treli bbîîg lips tuiexl asleîî pale.

The heavy scent of inusk and înyrrh
Hung ail about the iiuier rotin

Dini taper lights did fainitly stir
To lite tire arras tlirougli the gîxtoin

She itade lier handinaid bring to hier
'l'lie treasuire-box that heid lier dooxo.

lith lightest touch a secret sprng
Upriaised the silver cas3ket's lid;

Silo took therefroin a golden ring,
A broken coin, a beart, hair-thritl,

Aîîd înany a sweet and precions thing
Whereiîî their plighited troth was hid.

Thon welcoîne deatlî, if daath it; prove,"
She said and kissed with lips still pale

Each sweet remeînbrance ut lusi love
"I1 will tot tail thea, Sir Varale,

Thougli froin thy couch thon canst nuL ove
To dont for nie tlîy coat cf mnail."

tint) tha chapel straight sha weîît
And kueit before the altar-stona;

Her face withiu lier hands she haunt
I'raying witlî mnany a tear and muan

1-Tntil the day was well-nigh spent,
When carne a beadsînan site had known.

0O! Father! juin thy prayer witb minle
T1he lite cf Sir Verale to save;

0! plead thuu ait our Lady's shrine
For healthi to one su yuog and brave:

For 1 will wed, witm halp divine,
No utlier lord this aide the grave."

Tire holy friar kueit iin tuera
And crossed hlint and beganl to tell

His heads, each countexl for a prayer,
Until the scuind ut vesper-beli

Stule thrcugh the darkling twilight air
And warned theni ut the day's tarewell.

l'acli day at mnorn and oun and niglit
lier trusted hiandmaid ite did send

Te learn if bier beIový,d kniglît
lut life's estate was like Lu înend,

And uni the ave cf April's fliglit
This message came hier hand to rend.

"Tell thon loy lady fair," lie said
Tu lier whc bore the aoswer back,
To-inorrow will 1 leave this bed
And wear ioy suit of armolir black

To-inorrow wili I win and wed
Or lose both love and lite, alack."

Tue Lady Ursalie knew watt
Ha coîîhd ot rise, so ill ha was,

And shuddered. as bier maid did tell
His dying state, then forth did pîass

tinto the chapel, as the bal
Proclaimed the holy evauing ass.

Tha mcrrow broke with golden rush
And chased the glcom cf night away;

The pipe of blackbind, song ot thrush,
Rose with the skylark's rouzudelay

''lie ii I lxiiVrs starteti witlt a blush
'l'O illeet the firmt loigi iL xitril ut May.

'rie upd ace yartl %vas tîlI prt.îared;
Bi ,ii t-bue, I pîx iltoîts sto t arttuod

'l'lie bi aliers ivavet I ; the' xxviniur glared
'l'li eagîqer .steeds t ire xx p the grount I

A nd tîveilky prtiilees vii, liad dtxrad
'l'lie torîtey ii the i-iLs xver, tctiiid.

Th'le King andîx (4xieeti oni daisod tliruîie
ltecoived ecdi kiniglt tii bended't kîiee

I ut like xii imaixge ttrved iii stome
.Sat lovely Laxdy Ursalio

lUiti none wvio saxv lier xvould liavo kïnxwn
F"xr lier the tottrtiy xvas to be.

l t t otC tîttro ktelt iii sabla mail
Of wlîxtîî tue King, wvit accenits rude,
t i alc lus niixiiî anid wlîy titis bale
0f artiiîîui b1ltck lie ilî iiititde

Ife aîsert, t aii Sir Vorale,
Long iiontlts Lly daugliter have I wuo'd,

And by tii sable sxuit I %vear

'l'us trouî silieeixi aîol truxsty spear
luit clietly Ixy tire Itti o fteed

r ax-k Lxi wife tliy daiugixter fxir
And thatt, îîrîtud Kîing, i,, wiîy 1 kneel ;

\Vlicii L~ady Urialie Liîat vitice
ttid Itear, lier, lieait beat lîigli witlî fears,

lior trxi ol soîl did hiait rej oic
Anid îneîîîtîîy filisil lier eyce witlî tears;

Butias site siiied npo hiiler choica
'ire foul a clashî ut slields aîîd spears.

Kntixýht atter kiiiglit wxîs overtbrxîwî
tîline retidy tir the tuer an hslrotid,

At last tue blacek kitiglit stoxtd alune
Aîid ini tiie tir apltiso r.îîig fond

As protudly strtde lie tii Liii thrmne
puîrstied by ail Lue nobîlle crttwd.

Tlieî ciic tlîe King, '' iyt îaîhly wxon,

i. wotîld tue wtîris were well uîidone

' l'bat erst iii tiiger 1 did rail ;
'rTe KilIit replied, "Wxtrds inîjure net

Andi atter-grief dotb nct avaul,

Anti nîîw, 0 Kinîg, thonu stiu shiait wis
Tlîy dxxtgliter bu titrever mîino,

Anîx wlîoî thy ltuviîig liogelîxel misa
Buth tixee aîîd ail thion cailest titila,

They shall recall tue Black Kniglit's kiss
Andi knowx that loîve bath po)wer div'ine."

Theti at the Lady tirsalia
''ie B3lack Kiîiglit liîtkad aîxd she artîse;

Butt wlîxt stuajige visage site xlii see
'l'lat bis raised viLttr diii disclosa

Is stili ai] awfu ilny8tery
Whiclx xoily tlîat dead Lady kîixtws.

For wlieii lier eyes of listra r'are
(iazed there, where oîle cxtuhd sea a face,

A flash tif liglitîiiîîg remit the air-
But liassiîmiii i Miontent's; s1pace

True Black Kiîight was nu loinger there
Aiid ot Ilis steed there was no trace.

Ail ixîxkeil at Laxdy Ursalie,
Whoiu biushed witlî lova lika any bride,

N> potwer eaui take my soul front thea,
I coume, 1 conte," site faintly criai,

Antiswoxonex lu arîns heud lastiiy
And sînili,îg clxxsed lier eyes and dîed.

But wbo the Black Knighît wiie none knew
Tbcxigli une said wlîo lîad second îight

Ha watclîed a rayai, as; it flew
Inî circles slow aîîd dixi aliglît

Upon tua txturoay grîxtînt anti grew
Iîîto a sabla horse and koight

Bystme it is bahieved and said
Tlîat Sir Verale gave ona deep sigh

Aîid turiiad lîlînseit on bis sick bael
Aîîd mutterai a lcw welcouie cry

And are tha watchars kîîaw was daad
As bis deat iady's soul passed by.

S.Aai'pr.N.
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8A4 VONAROLA.i

WB give a most hearty welcome to this new and improved edition of Pro-
fossor Villari's Life of Savonarola, which niay now ho said to ho se good
and so complete ibat there is little chance of any considerabli3 additions or
improvements being introduced in the future. Students cf lhalian history,
and more eapecially of Florentine hi8tory, during the period of the Renais-
sance, are of necessity aware cf the profound importance of the work of
Savonarola, flot oniy in its religious, but perhaps even more, in its political
bearing. Few men have sutfered more at tho hands of adverse criticism:
few have awakened a more ardent entbusiasm in the hearts of bis adherents
and admirers. It hias been with Savonarola, as witb Cromwell and other
mon of the firat class, they have beenj judged, to a great extent, according
to the point ofview of the age in wbich the judgmnent was forrned :some-
times aise, of course, according to the prejudices cf the writer who deait
with their hiography.

Savonarula has3 been muade out, iu turn, £0 ho a charlatan, an ambitious
politician, a wild fanatic, an apastle and prophet. 'lhe popularity of
Roscoe's books on the Medici (a popularity now long on the wane) spread
abroad among a large circle of Erngli8sb readers the' unfavourable view of
the character of the great Frate. Sucir a view would hardly anywhere ho
tolerated in these days. Germian, French, Euglish, and Italian writers
have at hast agreed, with certain ditferences, te set bis charactor in a true
ligbt, as that of a mari absolutely sinicere and dev'bted to the good of his
country and of the Churcb, however mucbho nmeiiglit ho mistaken.

We have no wish to disparage the work of Rudelbach and Meier, who
frst took seriously in baud the writing cf the life of Savonarola with
careful reférence to original documrents, although tbey certainly made a
mistake in representing the Florentine reformer as a Protestant. Ner wil
any one wbo uinderstands the work douie by M. Perrens speak disrespect-
fully of the life of Savonarola whicli was written by one, whe in that book
and in bis subsequent History of Florence, showed sucb an intimate
acquaintance with his subject ;and yet it mnust ho admitted that the view
wbicb ho gave of bis hero was hardly consistent andi coherent. It must,
bowever, ho conceded that to Signor Villari belongs the distinction of
having given an absolutely historical aud unbiassed représentation of the
life and character of this remnarkable mnan.

Villari net onîy studied ahi the documents of the period bearing upen
the suhject, but printed at the end of bis volumes aIl such as were necessary
for the justifying of the opinions wbich hoe expres4ed respecting the life
and character and conduct of the man cf whoi hoe treated. The view
'wbich ho took of the position and character of Savonarela bias, since the
publication of the tiret editien of bis book, beau generally adopted, and,
perbapa with one exception, to which vie shall presently refer-was the
view adopted by George Eliot in lier grreat novai, Rornola. Perhaps mest
English-speaking persona bave got their notions cf Savoniarola from George
Eliot, more than froru auy other source. On thée whole, tbey wilh net have
gone very far astray.

Villari'si first edition was défective iii coie particular :ho had net sub-
jected sorte of the early autherities to a sutliciently critical examination.
The two lives of the Frate, attributed te Burlainacchi and Pico dolla Mir-
andola (the younger> re8pectively, were usod as cf almost equal authority.
Burlamacchi bad been a Doniniican Friar under Savonarola, andi might; ho
suppcsed to hoe a primary autherity. Rî'aders, bowever, could net belp
being struck by the fact that the auther cf this bock queted tbe work of
della Mirandola, thus sbowing the later enigin of bis own. It is te the
grat German historian and crîtie Von Ranke that we are indebted for tbe
tborougb examination and solution cf this question. Our reaiders who may
care te consuit bis admirable essay, wbicb at its appearance, some ton
years age, waa accepted as sbowing the way eut of several difficulties, will
find it in the volume cf whicb we give the title at the foet cf the page.

Villari bas, te a gréat extent, followed the guidance of Von Ranke, in
his new édition cf bio life cf Savonarola ; and he bias tuereover made use
cf a goed many documents which were previously unknown te bim, a con-
siderable number cf wbicb ho has aliet appended te tbe new volumes. On
the whole, we muet gîve the graatest praise te this new work, upon wbich
a gréat deal cf centicientieus labour bas beon exponded witb the very bést
results. In the tiret place, altbcugb we bave bandsemer volumes, the
amount cf reading is bardly iucreased by a page. Indeed, apart from the
documents, the biography seems ne longer than in the tiret edition. For
ahi this, tbere is bardly a page whicb stands as it did before. The language
is oftêin improved, statements are rmade with greater exactness, seme slig t
errors are corrected, some cf them clerical errers of the writer, seme those
cf the printer. We cannot, indeed, atfirm that none will ho found in the
new edition ; and on oue point, we wish that Signer Villari bad more
closehy followed the suggestions of Professer Ranke ; but we are sure that
little romains te ho corrected.

It wiIl probably ho known te many cf our roaders that eue cf the most
disputed incidents in the life cf Savonarola is bis interview with Lorenzo
de' Medici, at the deathbed cf the latter. Roscue and others, who folhew
Poliziano, make eut that Savonarola almnost forced bimself upon Lorenzo.
Those wbo folle fv the early biographies cf the Frate maintain that Lorenzo
sent for bim. lIt appears te us that, considoring their previeus relatious,
the latter muet certainly be the true account cf the matter. Tbere are,
hewever, two quite different acceunts cf the interview, and it must ho
admitted that there was great difficulty in disproving eitber, and aIse in
recoihiing them. If, however, Iwe are te take Pico's account cf the inter-

* La Storia di Girolamo suvonarola e de' suoi teîipi, dai Pasquale Villani. Nuova Edizi-
one. 2 voli. Firenze, La Mannier, 1888. Histori3ch-biog2raphi.che Sttedien, von Leo-
pold von Ranke, 1877.

view, and regard tbat cf Burlamaccbi as later, and as ccntaining legendary
mattor, as Ranke bias suggested, thon the difficulty disappears, and we are
able te say that the account given by the friends cf Savonarola is the true
one, althonigl Pohitian's account may, in some respects, supplément it.
We think, thon, that Villari bias ruade a mistake in giving us eue sentence
in the account cf tbe interview, which is net contained in the earlier
authorities, and whicb contains something which cannet bo recenciled with
the other narratives cf what teck place.

The passage te whicb we refer is that in which Lorenzo is said te bave
confessed that there were tbree sins whicli speciaily weighed upon hini, tbe
sack cf Volterra, the money taken from the Monte delle Fancialle, and
the blood that bad been shed after the ccuspiracy cf the Pazzi. Now, it
bias been objected, with some force, that ne eue was Iikely te bave knoW"
the contents cf this confession, and the objoction lias been tbougbt to
tbrow discrédit upon the whole narrative, as givan by the friands cf Savon'
virola. Now, it se happans that this passage is found in thàe biography
attributed te Burhamaccbi alone, and the reiuoval cf these few lines, wbich
may welh ho regardod as a later addition, wiIl taka away every difflcliltY
in reconciling the varicus accounts cf the interview. We hope that Signer
Villari may expunge this eue blot that we have remarked in bis admirable
nacrative.

The éther disputed point in the life cf Savonarola lias reférence te the
hast days cf bis lîfe. After bis conderunation by Pope Alexander VI. 1
Savonarola was exaînined under torture at Florence, and diflerent accOiluto
bave been given cf bis words on that occasion. Villari bias investigated
this subject witb the groatest care. Hie lias shrown clearly that the nctarl
was bribed te publish a garbhed accourît cf tira answers given by the
Frate wben subjected te the torture, and hoe bas satistied ail fair readero
that the only fault attributablo to Savonaroha was that cf having disoWned
bis prophecies. We think that here George Eliot lias either misunderstoOd
Villari (for the tiret edition cf bis work does net, on t bis point, dîffer fr00'
the second), or else she bias taken a diffl'rent view cf the character cf th'
gréat preacher. George Eliot represents Savonarola as being .doubtfuîl 01
bis own sincerity, as almost admittirig thiat hae hrad deceived. Wbat realiY
happened was this : whan hoe was questioued as te bis prophétic giftsi
under torture hoe answered that lie was not sure that tboy bad cerne feO"
God. But afterwards he doplored this admission wbich hoe saîd, bad beeln
oxtorted fromn him by the pain which lio had te endure. WVe do net
believe that Savonarola for eue moment doubted bis own sinceritY 1111d
trutbfrrlness, althougb hae may for an instant have thought hirusoîf B"S
taken in believing that the message wlîich h'v delivered was given$b
spécial and immédiate inspiration. It is quite possible for us now te hod
widely différent opinions on these subjects without thînking diflérentY o!
the character cf Savonarola himseif.

Italian schohars will do well te procura this new edition cf a werk
wbich will scon be reckoned a classic, and wbich muet for miany a daY,
perhaps forever, ho the standard biograpby cf the gréat man whoU' it
describes. W.- understand thiat an English translation wihl socu ho pub»
lished by Madame Villari, wbo, by hier translation cf baer bnsbaîid'o life
cf Machiavehli, and bier ewn article on Savonarola in the xncyciOPoed&
Britannica, bias amphy proved bier titness for tire task. C.

OUR LIBBARY TABLE.

TirE STANDARD CANrATAS. A 1-larrdbock, by George P. Upton. Chicago:
A. C. McClurg and Company.

This bock is the third cf the séries in whicb the Standard OPeras
and Standard Oratorios bave been its pradecessors. Short sketches o
the music and storios cf the cantatas are preseuted, arrd the work 18 Pr
faced by an admirable treatise on the cantata and its widely diffet
forms, front the middle cf the seventeetith century down te the présent
ora, nièh in compositions of the kind frein Gerrnan, Enghish, and AtuerioS0

pons. Mr. Upton appears te bo well-informed as te facts cf musical

bistcry, and is wisely reticent upon critical points, nover botherng the
reador witb bis ewn opinion cf this or that cantata or composer.
might have given John Francis Barnett, composer cf the tinest muisic Ye
fitted te Coleridge's Ancient Mariner, a hetter place than ha bas doue, avin
ho yields on some pages te the ternptation-a very naturai eue-cf -rating
the American composera and their work slightly cvermucb. The lok
wilh prove cf direct benetit te those who do net bave access te GroveS
Dictionary or other standard works.

HÂND-BOOK OFe COMMERCIAL UNION : A collection cf papers read before
the Commercial Union Club, Toronto, with speecbes, letters, ah
otber documents in favor cf Unrestricted Raciprecity wit h the
United States, preceded by an introduction by Mr. Goldwin Sn"iîtb
edited by G. Mercer Adamu. Toronto: ilunter, Rose and CoO
pany, 1888. O

The subject with which this volume deals, thougb professedly an e
nomical eue, bias alresdy beceme the theme cf général and animated POhit"_
cal discussion. Iu this, as weli as in éther discussions cf a qua5iPeîlt1
character, we deprecate ail partisan and ilh-considered ways cf talking, ai
in the interest cf fair play, we abject te the toc common practice cf lri
eppoents affixiug on a mevement, the professed aim cf wbich js the geflerail weal cf the country, the stigma cf troaison and imputations cf s'ioeo%
motives wbicb, have boon unroservedly disavowed. No good can Coule <
such disingenucus méthods, whether cf public discussion or cf jourialistio
criticism, and it is surely time te abandon tbem and te deail disPa$0îOfl
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atelY and restrainedly withi everv question on its morits, particularly witli
Inch as vitally affect the prosperity and happiness, as well as the future
defitiny of our people. The question with wbich this compact littie volum(
deals is undoubtedly "lup " for discussion at the present moment, and in
addition to the tinieliness of the topic treated in its pages, the Hand-
book of Commercial Union, we can assure our readeri, has menit and iute
188t enough to entitie it to a large share of public attention. Even thE
fllotindifft.rent reader of the volume, if hie gets no further than the end
(f Mr. Goldwin Smnith's introduction, wilI find substantial profit in taking
up the Hand-book.

TRI TaxO ENGLAND. By Goldwin Smuith. (Repninted by request from
TnE WEEK.) Toronto :C. Blackett Robinson, 1888.

The simple, unpretentîous title of this littie book, the contents of which
have run througb our pages, would scarcely attract the reader who did
nOt look to sec hy whomn it was written, and had ne thought (were this
POSs8ible) of the rare qualifications of its eminent author for the task he
1194 go admirably perforrned. Mr. Goldwin Suuith tells us that the work
'11 the expansion of a lecture delivered te, friends. Happy they who had
the Pleasure of hiearing it d elivered. More happy stili are those, however,
'eho Can sit down now to the amnpler intellectual feast the learned Pro-
feasor has se excellently provided, and be in nie hurry to dospatch the
appetiziîng ineal. The work is onù to linger gastronomically over and te
enJO7 , wivîi its more satisfying qualities, its delightful literary flavour. A
triP to England at any time and under any circumstances is te most of us
an Untcommon treat ; how inuch more of a treat is it in the interestine and
Instructive company of this well-equipped cicerone, the reader will not
tr'aVel fan to find eut and acknowledge for himself. The book is flot only
elle Perfection of literary workinanship, it is the blossom aud the flower of
the richest mental gifts. There is flot a page, hardly a sentence, in the
book but reveals this. Openl wherc you will and the eo will be deIighted,
the ean charmed and the fancy stimulated by the speli of the writer's art.

lually gratifying, aIse, must be a perusal of the work to the historical
atudent, the ecclesiastical antiquary, the political and social inquirer, or
e'en to the ainiless saunterer throughi England, who loves the face of
1qature, and takes delighv in the rural scelles aud feels the sensuous charni
or the highways and by-ways of the dear old land. To ail of these the
book appeals, for the whole of English history, from the Roman invasion
trj thO preaent, seems to pass as ion a panorama before the reader, while
6ach Period bas its own speciai illumination in some apt criticisim or sage
refiection, which add to the profit aud delight of a thoughtful and repeatcd
tPeru8al. To those, if any, who failed te read the work as it pasaedthrough our c-)lumns we commend A Trip t0 England; and seldom, we are
eure Our readers wiIl say, has coniendation been more deserved. Let us
add that the werk monits preserx'ation in a more worthy and enduring form

ENGLIS11 The Universal Language. By Alexander Melville Bell,
Author of Visible Speechi. New York : R. D. C. Hodges. London:
Triibner and Company.

11u this short treatise the nuthor argues the fltness of the English Ian-.
Rilage te becok-e a univerisal xuedium for the interchange of thought among
nlations 11, 1: i
jUR e poken language he finds quite suited for such a purpose,

'18 a it is;- and lie asserta9, rightly enough, that the only hindrance te its
ef genleral adoption is thîe irrational orthography by which the sounds

Ob the language are represented. Professer Bell proposes te remove this
lib8t'cle by amendiug our alphabet, and spelling on scientiflc principles.

reconsonant symbols-c, q., x-are redundant, and would be rejected
.would always ho sounded bard; the remaining seventeon would be sounded
Il itten as they are at preseut. The ordinary vowel signs would always
eethe short sound, the long sound would ho denoted by a straight ovor-htkOther specific vowel sounds would require eue or two ovor-dots.

Prre Ilew characters would be introduced for consonant sounds now unre-
in our alphabet, and the proposed symbols are exceedingly simple.

lnet"Stod Bell would leave the spelling of the prescrit body of Englisli

'5trtr etrely untouched, consc-crated as it is by association. He aug-
8estePresent use of IlWorld English " as a means of teaching cbildren

%.tmd fûreigners the sounds ef Englisli words. Having first learned te read
PrOnounce in this way they wvould find ne difficulty in reading old

et, because of the very slight dissimilarity of the two systems. And se,
CofUrse ef timie, IlWorld Englishi" would become the only written form
the languago and ultimately a universal tongue.

hbWARI) EVERETT HALE is inclinied te believe that, go far from Ainerica
W.Ing takeni its naine fromn Amenicus Vespucius, the renowned navigator

namoed for America.

I14N)HousF, Seuthwest ilarbour, Mount Deoet, Maine, is situatedhea seaewkith th tae landing, on the south aide of the Island, facing the ocean,
c 'lcl teWhole ran~ge ef mounitains, thirteen in nunliber, in form of a hait-

hn uthe near ; iii front the cluster et beautiful isianda that make the
la - 0ul, and afford a finae, spacious, and safe bay ton sailing or rowing. The

te e for brook, lake or ses flshing are unexcelled on the Island, and ail
d esirable excursions sud drives, both along the rugged shores and

ina*, ", teifountains, are of easy access fnom this point. Green Men-
oven - Inea is only two and eue-hait heurs' ride frein Southwest Harbour,

h read. The view from the cupela of thib bouse is magnificent.
Illese, ich will openJuly lot, as been enlarged, newly furnished

iti 'Oved, and is now oneoef the best on the south aide et the Island.
SUPPIied with pure water and perfect sewerage.

Mit. MASON.

White.
1.' PK 4
2. Kt-K B 3
3. B-B 4
4. P-Q 3
5. B3- K3
6. QýKtQ Q2
7. Kt _1
8. P_ K Rz 3
9. Kt-Kt 3

10. B-Kt 3
Il. p X 13
12. QQ Q2
13. P'-B 3
14 BQ Q1
1'5. Casties
16. Kt- R4
17. BB B2
18. Kt onKt 3-B
19. Kt x B
20. R x Kt
21. Q il-K B 1
22. B3-Q 1
23. B --R5+
24. P- QKt 3
25. R on B 5B 3
26. ]il Kt 3

Bllack.
P-K 4
Bt- B:>
P--Q 4
B -- t 3 (a)
1'K R13
Kçt -B
Kv K2
PB B3
Bl x B (b)
Q -Kt3
P- Q11 ,4
1;p
B- K3
Q -13 2
Pl- QKt 4
P'-B 4

5 B3 X Kt
Kt x Kt
Kt-Q 2<"
P1-i 13
Pl _ 16
K-K 2
KiR- K B 1
Kt Kt3
K Qi)

CEH E S S.

PROBLEM No. 257.
BY MR. Resu AN.

From the Illustirated London Ncew,
BLACK.

White te play andi mate ini thrce nibyes,

PJIOBLEM No. 258.
By S. LLOYD.

Frni the lllustrated Londoit Nei
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to pluy and mate in threemoves

SOLUTTIONS TO PRO(BLEMS.

No. 251.
WVhite.

1.Kt-1 2
2. Kt x P
3. Kt 11 6
4. K x P' mate.

Black.
1' X 1B
PB B4
P X Kt

No. 25)2.
WhTijte. Black.

1 1. l' Qi K-- K4
2 Kt on Q 4 -K (; moves.
3. B -K 4 mate B

2. Kt- K 4 mv
Other % ariations easy.

Mit. 1NlÂsoN. MR. WINAwicpR.
White. Black.

27. B Kt 4 Q- K2
28. 13- K2 K-B 2
29. 1'- Q4(d) Pl- Bà
M3. iR-Kt 1 P-Kt4
31. P XBl1> Kt P XP
*32. lt-Q Kt 4 Q -K 3(e)

Q1 1Q5 Q-Bi1
34. B x P' Kt-R 5
35. B -Ktô Kt- B4
36. Q- K2 P-134
37. P x P P1- 5K
38. B 136 RZ-Q Kt 1
39). Q Ri 5 R-B 3
40. Ra xK P(f) p X i
41, Q- Z 7 + Kt-Q 2
42. Bi x Kt Q-K Kt 1

3.R --Kt, 7+ K-R 1q
45. Q XQtX RP
46. Q-( Q8 R XP
47. Q--Q7 R-Kt8 +
48.1 11--t2 R-Q 7
49. Q-1 6 ~ K-t 1i
50. Q XKI R I on Kt 8-Kt 7
51. 1i3 K 6 and alter a few more moves

liteck re8igned.

NOTES.

<a) The Gerai Handbuch, " sixth edition, givees B x B, and with it an a îaiysim
te show that by thie iinove Black ultiniately ohtais a superior gaine to that of White.

(b) Castiing wam better.
(c) Again Castiing K lx appeats ta be better.
(d) WVhite now turns hi., attention toward.s breaking tihe centre.
(e) The Pawn could not be sas ed.
(f) The initiative iflove of one of the înost brilliant coîninations on record. On the

strength of titis and WVhite's 43rd inoye, tltts gaine was considered the mo8t brilliant of
the Tourney.

(q) If K x B Whuite would repiy %vitl Q x Q, foiiowed by Q Kv 7 + winning a Rook
in addition.

Tho prizes were preseuîted to the lViflnrs in te Toronto Cîtess Club Tournantent at
the Club Iloont, Athenieuin Club, oît Saturdtîy evening, the 26th inst., by Mr. Wm.
Bonite, President.

THE Great Nerthern Transit Coumpany have arranged that during the
summer season their steamiers will, each week, continue the trip via the
North Shore te Sault Ste. Marie rounld te, the far-taîned Island et Mackinac
-which is rightly looked upon by our Ainenican cousina as the gem of
the Great Lakea-passing through the American Channel paat Sailor's
Encampinent, and round the head of Lake Huron, sud giving sufficient
time at Mackmnac te enable excursionista te visit the many points et
beauty and intereat on the island. These excursions have, in the past,
preved most attractive, as the trip la thereby extended for the full week,
and is, without exception, the mnost agreeable sud health-restoring trip te
heoebtained anywhere on the continent. With ne duat, ne smeke, ne
oppressive heat, no physical exhaustion, ne tiring idienesa ; but cool,
exhilarating atmnosphere ; comnfort with pnivacy; and luxury witb Society.
Rest 1Relaxation !Recreation !Rlegular mneal-3! Everytbiug calculated
te afi'end the highesc degree of mental sud physical enjoymient.

'Away from every thought of care,
'Tis bliss t bie! 'tis joy to share."

No eue can know how enjoyable a lake trip cAn be until tbey have tried
this ene,
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Ganle îilayed between Mesrs. Mason aiul Winawer ie the Vienna Che8g Congres% ie
1882, fromn Coluenbia Chcem (hronicle -
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J)rckéi-Foot rrf Georgr Streret.

Te oîe* Crsinsterrcnr rn <f rerr :-We iravîr
secnred doriog the past wintor a very large
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)I\ M. BURENS,
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THECODK'S BEST FRIEND
THE

MLtJICli, COURIER,
NEW YORK.

-:ESTABLISHED IN 1580:-

'llMost Influential and Powerful
Musical Weekly in Amerîca.

%itriitoi. ia ail the preat Art Cciîtrus of
Europe and Aînicua.

0ýigta large and raPidly ulevalopiag in-~tes la Canada, we bave eetatîlislîed a
Cadisa Blureau. III Toronîto at the corner af

h neg Street anti xilton Avonîîa. îvitbi Mr.
cý *. Roberts #a Manaiger, an Who will re-

tl':IB of r i 1 5 n musical traclA in tir-
tete, ent to Mr. Roberts for pubîlication will1

sva due attention.

Nu >sSeiptVion (lneltidlnq pu>e.t:ge) $4.00
ye4al-ly in aav'înce.

8LUJMENBERG; AND FLOERSHEIM4,
RPîToîtS AND PIIOPJIIEýTOItS.

CNu W. TEL, CO.
Special MFeýsîenuger

- Depîsrtmient.

aoMESSENGERS FUIIHISHED
Oc INSTANTLY.

et Nota)s Sliveredand
ParceLi carried to any
part of tha City

DAT on NIGHT

Spocial rates qtioted
for deltvory otf Cireti

-;z lurs, Hlandbihll, 1Invi-
tatioîts, et.j. Rates,et,., aîîply Genenîjîl
Olice, or

1KIHO ST. [AST, - - TORONTO.
NO. 1144.

Lite rary
%REVOLUTION

belt Pl'le AND NEW PUBLICATIONS;lu . les ever known. NOT solS by Book-by.e boks li. n ent for EXAMINATION before
AQj a Satisfactory reference belng gîven.

A.h TALOGUE fr-e. JOHN B. ALDEN,
P"e-..learl St., New York, or Lakeeddo

~ 4~~~î4tsg, II.lfnto.thfspaper.
nt- ut. MVi t@ere), Toronto, Ont

i L. Eserriage aend go hp
155 QUEEN STREET WEST (REAR).

P'ioting and Trimming in aIl its branches.
1-tiglîest testimonial8 for fîrA class work.

-~ -DEALER 1

Mirrors, Wall Pockets, Picture Prames, Etc.
6~20 QUEEN STIIEI WEST.

I_)lýOF. R. P. PORTER).
l'OUTRA IT,

FIGURE AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER.
Puils RÂ eceired.

No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

J }ROF S.M.WASSAMI (C.AM.),
F 124- sm Jarris Street,

LandscapA. Portrait, and Figure Painting
froni nature, in OÙ and Water Colours.

Classes-Tuesdays and Tlusrsdays.

II WEAV~I~Een

FRESCO AND DECOItATIVE ARTI ST.
Designs and Estimates on Application.

P JROF. 1.. J. WILSON,
k 410 Queen Street fvedt,

MASTER OF EROCUTION. A tborough course
of vocal trainiag. Posing and gesture taught.
Terms moderate.

TORONTO ART SCHOOL,T(Formerly at Education Depa7rtmotit,)
School Building-20 Queen St. West.

Sýecond Iterm commences January6th. Day
clasRses, 10Oto 4; EHveniag 7.30 ta 9.30.

WNE-ST -END ART GALLE-RY
Y? F. S. COLLINS,

011 rangsngs Wholemale aend Reinil,

419 QUEEN ST. W., ToRONTO

jB. TIIOMPSON,
0i 0 5~22 Queen Street M'est,

PAINTINGS, FRAMEH, ltOoM MOULDINOS, ETC.,
At lowest rates.

l.'Portrait Cap ying and Entarging.

0' H. TYLER,
U. 5~6 Queen Street, Pîsrkdal,,

ES17ATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.
Rtouts collected], and aIl matters pertainin fte
ettasatteiided to. Carrespoudence soIici d.

R4 S. MAJZY GRANGE R,
M142 College A venue,

WAX WORK IN ALL BRANCHES.
FI' ?lits alid PFfaers a 8pseialtp.

sLe" Instruction -Tuesdays and Thursdays.

SCH LZ 742 Queen Street »lest,
WAT01HES AND CLOCKS REPAIRED.

Cern Setting and Ctntting. Engra; ing at 10w
rates.

WANTED. FOSITION AS EDITORWor epIorter on Daily or WceklyPaper,
or Stenograplier in Law or Business Office.
Have lind several years' exiierioace, in news-
î,aper wark. Addrass X Z Wtv OFFIE.

THE JAMES ROOFINC CO'Y.
r CEMENT AND GRAVEL ROOFERS.

42 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

LAWSON S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID BEEF
Pigslses mlont delclouq Bert Ten.

It is a greait strength giver, as it contains
aIl die, nutritions ami life-givlng properties
of meat in a concentrated ferro. Recom-
rnendad by the leading physicians.

SOLE CONSIaNEES:

LOWDEN, PATON & 00.,1 1 Fronet Se- WÇQ& Toronto,

C HARLES MEREDITHI & CO.,STOCK BROKEllS,

87 ST. FRÂNCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M 0 N T R E A. L.ý

CHARLES5 MEREDITH, MemObAr Montreal
Stock Exchange, representing Irwin, Green
2, Co., Chicago; Watson Broc., New York.

Stock and Grain baught and sold for eaci'
or on miargin.

C ECIL GAY,
66 Grange Street,

CHINA DECORATING FOR TET.).

Instructionin l Painting and Modelling i
Clay. Address or caîl as above.

DRPALMER,
IE1E, EAR, TEIRIDAT AND NOSE.

la a.in. tu 3 P.In.
R ...oved ta 465 GERRABD ST. EAST.

Hava remaoved train 51 Miig St. Eîîst to
171 YONGEI ST., Cor. of Qîleen, -Toitowro.
A. W. Spaulding, L.D.S,Rcsidaaco 4:1 faits.

downe Ave., Parkdala. A. E. (tîeesbroîgli,
L.D.t., Rasidence '23 Biruniswicli Av.,(îîty.

SI TUÂRT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENSING.-We pay speolal attention
tothis branch of aur businuess.
271 King St. West, -TORONTO.

MIR. HAMILTON McCARTIIY,
M 4tCIJ 1LP l'O B,

(Late of London, .Eîglend.)
Statues, fluets, Relievi and Monuiments'

Boom T, YaNisE ST. ARCADE, - TOOtNîTO.

M CDONA LD BR OS,
M Carpenters, Cabinet

Makers and Upholeterers.
Upltol.tering in aIl] itt braîtcbas, sud geiî

errai furniture repairing. Hair inattrsses
reuovated and made aver.

5j Elm Street - Toronto, Ont.

I)ALMER HOUSE.
P C'orner King aýnd York Street~s,

Tororito.
TEnme -$2.01 PENR I)AY -

~.C. PALMER, --- - Pîupiiti0r
Also of KiuIY Houcît, ]3riiitfot .

QNYDER.
k) MUINIC .R'iT
Curtains anîd Seiierli Arit sirallii J'epieîl,

for Literary~ andf Drania tic ,sceties.

gAAnaNFSS-288 SHERBOURNE STREET,

TORON TO.

ANY GENTLEMAN NEEDING

And wanting a perfect fit, witlî initiaIs woiked
an thain, will please drop a pîost card to

C. B. FLLIOTT, 17 King Se.Jeî,
Who bas lately arrived front New York, ald
is tboroughly pasted la all the latvst sty1 les,
He will Cail and take Yoîîr mneasuro, and sic.s
factian will be guaranteed. 1,'rice îpar Siiîit
$1.50 ta $2.00.

-A. WADE,-
349 SPADINA AVE.,

FAMILY GROCERY.

FFi GoonS. Low Pnitots.
SATISFACTIîON GUARANTEED.

SME- D) AL-\ANDE, A,,RTISI.A p~upîl of R.jou E. Aiias i
Po. rtraits ia Oil, Pastel or CIay

au. Classes in aIl branches of Portrait, Land-
scape, Animal and Flawer Pa.'ntinig. Mrll.
AIlexandar bas the largect and lialîdsoîîuî()tt
studio and private gallery in Toronto. V1i
tors welcte at eIl tines. Studio -31 Ade
laide Street Hast, Toranto.

JJOM v LITHOGRAPHY. Tha nost beaiiti.Hful aud fascinatine art, made easy anti
simple. by aur î,ew "Wondler Lit1tga 1 h
SATISFAÂCTION GUARANTELD. AIl hîlea
caopyîng dons on it by, the Most inexparie CI.
BeantifnllY execnted Seeimeas of artistic
drawngs, etc., sent for postage. CirculRs
free. AGENTS WANTED. Addre, AM.
NOVELTY Co., S. W. Coy, çlsc ik 0""'o
8ta., CHICAGO, ILTi Uno.

W HAT
ffAILS

YOU?
Do you feol dull. Ianguid, low-spirited, life.

lesti, ail iîîdî'serlbably iniserable, both physi-
eill3 îîyîud îîîoatally; expariance a sense of
'111îlîîs oi. bloîtiîig îftar aatlaw.e o f "gone-

n ,"or vitîpliness of stomach la the marn-
111F, toîîguîe coated, bitter or bad tagte In
Illutîtli, rrgarapîp'tita, dizziîîeas, fraquentIiondtt'lies, ltIiirod yceigit, "floatiîîg spacks"I
ttfot<he eyes. nervous prostration or ex-
îiauion. ii ,ti)lity of teîi per. bot flushes,
tîlternîtin îg eitit chilly sensations, sharr,
bîiig,, ti îîîsioîîf pins liere unîd thliro, col

flot unîwsîî, e r tIi' nvils, Rlfilncor
distiirilw îd niîool iigsep conîstant,
ilidesoriblate feelinig of drcîjd, or of impend.
ing cîîtaîiiîy?

if yoi on e aIl, or any considerable number
Of tiose syîîîptoins, yen ara sujfaerlas front
fihit lîlost coînîinonî of Amenuisa maladies-
îliliotis l)snpior ~1Torîid Liver, assoCllsted
svitlî I)y sp)psin, or' Inigestion. The more

oipliapOyur dlsease lias become, the
greater the niimuber and diversity af symp-
t oms. No inîttr evbat stage it bias reached,
Dr. Pierce5s Golden lI¶edlcal Blacovory
cviii siîtnle it, If taken according ta dlrec-
tions for a reasonable, laagth of' tirne. If net

Fenred, comîplications multiply aad Con,",p.fla otf Élie Lurîe. Skiîs Dlsaases, Heart Dise=e
Rteimaticin, Kidaer Disease, or other grave
mlaladies are qilta 1able ta set Ia and, sooner
or Inter, indmc a fatal termnastion.

Dr. Pierce's Goldese M~edlcal Di.
1 overy avtfs poiverfulà. upon the Livor, and
t brong thlut great bl<îod -purif nyîg organ,
eleanîsî's th' sî'stoin of ail blood-taints and irm-
piîrities, froum wiiataver caulse arisIng. lt la
Of iually eii'iiiloiis hii acti ng ulpon the0 Kld-
neye. îand ut ber exoreory orgalîs, cloanslngstroagthealiig, and lieallag themr diseasas. 'l'fsa ai) tticli, , reetoraflie tonte, It promotes
digest toit an(Ïmjtrition, tlîereby building up
both 505sh and streagtli. la niîlarlnl districts,
this woniderfil m('dicine lus gainaSd groat
elalîrtîy ini cnring Faver anud Agi, ChilIs and
Faver, filimb Agno, uaSd kindred diseasas.

Dr. Pierce'% Goldoit MoIdical Dis.
elOvery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froî a cinîon Bloteli, or Eruiption, ta, the

wort S'rfiîa.Sait-rbcum, "Faevar gre,
Scaly or ttouigh Sklîî, la short, ail Siseases
ctued by baSl blood ara conquerod by this
powerfnl, pnnifyiîîg and livigoratinî medi.
ciao. Great Eating itleers rapidly heal under
fs bealga influenace. Espaclally bas It mani-
festu'd its putaitay la cnriag Tattar. Eczema,
Ery~sipî'lis, Boite, t'arbtncles, S)ore Eye,Scrof-
iîlotis Sores anîd Swellings, Ilip-jolat Disease,
IWhite Swvolllîîgs," Goitre, or Thlck Neck,
anS Enlarged Glands. Seund tan cents in
,iaîinps for a lairga Tratise, wlth colored
Plaies, (in Sklîî llseas's, or the saine amount
toi a Treatise ail Serofiulus Affections.
"àFOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.11

Iltogieclu-anse, it by usiag Dr. Pierce%
E.oldaen à1ledical Discovcry, and gond
digestion, et fair, skia, biîo *yaat Spirit, vital
streîîgth anS bodily lîealth illibe established.

CONSUMPTrION,
wvtich ts %Stroeehsi eT the Lungs, us arrested
and ctireo by flue ramedy, if taken lu tihe
eîirlier staiges of the disease. From its mar-
valons power over this terrlbly fatal Sisease,
wlîî'i first offeriag this now world-faîned rem-
edy to tihe puic, Dr. Pierce thoîîglît serlously
at Calling if lits "COmuSUsrTION CuiTtE," but
antdoned that Dame as too restrictive for
a inadicino whiclî, Irom ifs roîderfuil Coin-
biaatoî of tonie, or strengtîeiiîîig, alteratlv,
or bluood-daaosiiîg, atiti-bilions, pectoral. and
utnritive proîsertios, is unequaled. luot oniv

as a reiiiedv for Consuîniption, but for ail
Claroie flîseases of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lioge, Spittlag of Blond, Short-

nass of Breafli, Clîronla Nasal Catarrh, Biron-
eliltis, Astlîînî, Severo <'otighs, and kiadred
Retiois, if, ls an alliaient remedy.

SolS hvDiggists, at $1.00, or Six Botties
A- edtan Cents lu stam1 ,s for Dr. Pieroe's

baok on Consumption. Address,

World's Disp.nsary Mudical Association,
063 mValu~ St., UIFFAILO, N.X.

Coughs, Sore Throat, X nfluenza,
whooplng Cough, Croup, Brouchi-
tis, Asthzua, and every affection of the
Throat, Luings and Chest arc spaedily
and permanently cured by the use of

WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F IVILD ChIERRY,
which dos not dry np, a cough and leave
the cause behind, but loosens It, eleanses
the longs, and allays irritation, thius re.
rnoving dia cause of tuaconîp)lanîit. CON.
SEMPTION CAN BIE CURI) by a tirnely
resort t0 this standard rernedy, as isproved
by iiinii rcdî. of testirnonjals. '[hegenuine
la pi3aontd "J. Poffts" on the wrapper.
SETII W. FOWLE & SONS, PROP'Rg,
Boston, Mass. Sold by dealers generaliy.
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- E *m n n. - E. =~RIMfl I

ut.t. _.- &

ROYAL POtV&i
OL pult

U Nfl Splier. Svo, cloth ............... .. ..... 0 251812. lOy Charles Mair. Cr. Bvo, eletis. 1 50

Absolutely Pure. i\\'ILLI1AMsON & CO.,
This powder neyer varies. A tuarvel ni P1Tl)BI%11RS & -8OOKSELLERt.,

purity, strengts and wholesoineness. More /%Qo4~O
economîcal than the ordinarv kînds, andi
cannît be sold in competition with ths nîmal-
Éitude of low test, short wetght, alun or
phosphate powders. Sold oflîl in cana. N W [J~ 'L
ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY, NE OLS

106 WALL ST., N.Y

KING OR KNAVE.
Bv B4. E. FIlANCILLON.

THE WRONG ROAD.
liv MAJOR ARTHEUR GRIFFITHS.

A RF-AL GOOD THING.
13', Min. EDWARD KENNARD.

s THIINK-.A PULL LIPIt-4IZEJT T P'ORTRAIT, t'îken front Ilte or
î hoto, and beautifully framied, comploe for

8. Saie as pho)togralhers charge $15 to $20>
for. gatisfactio,,gutrautemd. tînni ta'e our
word for kt, but investigate peraonally or Bond

osal, am ogent will call with Sa n jleS.
ART-PORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STIUDIO,

Boom 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

BUY YOUR

GOAL
FROM

GONCER GOAL OOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

if-THE 1IEST IS THIE C'HEAI'E8T.tU

& Co.
Brewers and Maltsters,

P. Q.

OFFICES:
521 ST. JAMES ST., MONT1EAL.

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
383 WELLINGTON ST., OTYAWA,

~CjLEMN

LFWAI4K, .N. J. Open ail tise year., Best course
of BuSInes Training. Bo8t Facj'jties. Pleas-
antest Location. Loxvest ates. SisortestTime.

j~s lBRecommended. Write fcz Cata-
eat i b. convincede .11coLEMAN, Prôsfddpt.

iCANADIAN COPYRICHI EDITIONS.
lPRIJE 30c. ERACII.

The Toronto News Co'y.
1'UBLISHERS' AGENTS,

GERMIN SIMPLIFIED.
SPÂN'ISII SIMPLIFIED.

Tise followiug will ho found eminently prac.
tical for self-instruction: (1) German Simpli.
fled- Comploe ii 12 nuinbers (witis keyai
$1.20. (2) Spanish Slînplified 12 nuja1.-bers.
(witlh keys), 10 cents cadi; No. 7 lauîîh
lislhed March 1, 1888; a neow nunîber on tise
flrst ot every inontis Sold by ail boolisellers.
Sonît, pnstpaid, on receipt of lîrîce, by

IPIgt). A. KNOFLACII,

140 NASSAU STIAEET, - NEW YOIiK.

DOMINION LINE
PASSENGER SERICEv.

1 ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES

Front Montrdal.
-Vancouver.... Iltis May.
Toronto ...... 7th May.

*Sarnia'..... 24tis May.
'Oregon ........ th May.
Montrea l....7th Jone.
*Vancouver ... 13th June.

From Quebec.
lotis l>ay.

25tis May.
3Ist May.

14th June.

Caisin rates trous Montreal or Qucbcc $50
t0 $80, accordiug to pnsitio of state3ronna,
witis eqoal salon privileges.

BRIS3TOL SERVICE

For Avoumoutis Dock, Fertuigistly Sailings.
Rates of passage trous Montreal or Qnebec

to Liverpool, Caisin, $50 to $80; Second
Cabiu, $30; Steerage, $20.

.Tisese Steamers are tise sigist class, and
are commandeti by mon of large experience.Tise saloons are ansldsisips, wisere but llttle
]notion Is felt, and tisey carry neither cattle

For tickets and every information apply te

OZOWSKI &r BUCHAN, 24 King St. East.
GEO.W. TORRANCE,18Fron St.Wesi.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
LIen. Agents, Montreal.
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WEBSTER
Georgian Bay Mail Lille I arious~ SyepfI nO ig, ivl und

ivtotaet Index.

[EN UANAUIAN UMK.
SIIANTY, FOREST AND RIVER LIFE

IN THE BACKWOODS. lOy Rev.Joshua Fraser. Illustrated by Iirym-ue. r.>8vo, cloth ................. I5
ROME IN CANADA. A work of vast

liresent interest. lOy Chas. Lindsey.
1 2mo, cloth ....................... .. .... i1 5D

THE HEROINE OF11. LAulA SE-
con]). A Drame and otiser 1oam5By Mrs S. A. Curzon. Cloth .......... 75

THE HISTORY OF ACADIA DURING
'LUE FRENCH OCCUPATION. liy
John Eannay. 8vo, clotlî...............*. 2 50

SUNDAYS IN YOEO (Muskoka). Twelve
deligisîful Stories for Children. lOy
Rev. Prof. Campbell. Cr. Svo, cloth... 1 00

THE FARt, FAR WEST. Lite and La-
bonur in British Columbia, Manitoba
eud N.-W. T. Oy W'. H. J3arneby. Map,
etc. 8vo, elath ............... ............ I .10

CANADA FIF'TY- YEARS AGO. Mr.
Cannitf Hlaight's readable booki. Mony
ill1ustrations efter Mr. Itolpis. Or 8vo,
clotti .. ... ....... ... ...... .... 50

ONTARTIO TO TEPACIFIC. Mrs.
Spra!g'go very usefu l utile baudbook.
NVîth m api . ... ........... - 25

1IIUNTINGTON, CHATEAT2OAY AND
BEAUHARNOIS. Their History frous
lý'irst Settiementutp t tiSO. Oy Robert

V>eatnei peîmitting, tie iSteameirs

PACIFIC AND ATLANTIC
OViIi leave Collingwoid every ITUE SDAY and
SATURD AY respectively at 1 pin on arrivai
of thse G. T. R. munrig trains froin Troronto
anci Hamilton, celling at Meaford, Owen
Sound aud Wiarton, for aIl points to Sault
Ste. Marie.

NA K OIJND.

The steamer NORTHERN BIOLLE will
leave Collingwo 'd for Parry Sound, 3ynig
Inlet and Frenchs River on MoicJtys andi
Thursdays, at I p.nî., on arriva] uf nîornîîîg
trains.

For tickets or further information, ap5ily tu
R. Quinn, N. anti N. W. Div. G. T. ER Johu
Earis, G. T. E., Union Station; or P. J. Slatter,
corner King and Venge Streets, Toronto; or
to Charles Caîneron, Mîanager Groat Nortliern

'iransitCo. Colîgwood.

TO LPOINTS IN

MINNESOTA & DAKOTA
The Short Lino botweeu tho East and

HELENA & BUTTE, MONTANA.
THE POI'ULI

Traneonii~taIand Dining ca, Rouite
TO

Spokane Falls, Washington Territory,
Portland 1 Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria,
Puget Sound Points and Alashka.

TO

SAN FRANCISCO,
Via the Northern Pacifie Rît. and the Mount
Shasta Route. Rates as low as qnotedi by
aoy otiser lino.

EXPRESS TRAINS rMY
To wisici ar attacheod

I'ul.sitta Pali&c<c pitI.eps,... nund

THE ONLY RAIL LINE TO THE
YELLOWSTONE PARK.

tar For full information cati on any ticket
agent, or address 'r'hoso. II...ay, Passeuger
Agent, 154 St. James St., Moutreal; or 4 hft«.
m ler-. Gen. Pase. and Ticket Agent, St.

PuI, Mine.

QUEEN'SBIRTHDÀY.
RETURN TICKETS WILL 13E SO1LD AT

SINGLE FARE

On Thiutsda, y, 24 tiiMn 1888,

(IOOD TO IIETUIIE UNTIL, MAY 2&rTU,

AND) AT

FARE and ONE THIRD,

.lt•.-)23Sd amIn 2-411.

Glood to Retui tintil May
28th, 1888.

Tickets at above rates ust be purchased
et the Coniuany s Ticket <Offices.

RK Passengers
can leaveNEW YORITrnoa

3.55 p.m. via Grand Trunk and ERIE
RAI fLWAY and get Pullman car at Union
]Iepot throuh te New York without
change. Bryle.aving a t 12.20 1p.m. Pullman
car cao be had at Hamilton, See that
ticket rearis via ERIE.

486

DAWES

LACHINE,

l3- i (les mnauy other val uable features, il co0uisii

A Dictionary
of 118,003 W'eids, :*3000 Engravings,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and de'.eribiiîg 25,0300 P'laces,

A Biographical Dictionary
c f nle ly 13> JO Notedl lersenis,

Ail in One Book.
m,o o W

3
otil-. .ic iiearly 2oo nmore Illustra-

t ionis thttn ani otlier Atiecrican D1cti.,nry*

WEBSTER IS THE STANDARD
.Authority in thie Gov't Printiii(pûflce,an
îleo U. S. Supreme Court. It t iitC

yti, Stale Sup '15 cf Schocis iii 36 Stat
1 ly t le luading ýCIlege Presideritsofil n

,Siat :11id caînada.

The London TiMes ev.-: Iii et3k
t ioîiry of thie I ttiguagý.

The Toronto Globe .ýly-: lti jlsue e iith'

very itgiiet iaii k
The Toronto Week .si t.îîot

Ltori1«V=a 'te'I bc rclied on1.
The MontrealHBerald says; lis ti. Oi"

i11g niîiversal triCanada.
The Canada Educational Monthly s-y'

teselier ciii altord to be wjtlîout t.
The New York Tribune sae tisys ogie

ie îo't neefulaeXisting O*rd
of thi Eng lisi lauîguage ail ee-er file
Ilustated î'aipiîîeî sent prepaid.

G. & C. MERRIIA11 & CO, rpubuîbcirst
Sprinîgfie.ld, !.lams., U. . A

THE CANADIAN

BI1RTHDIAY BOOICe
WITtI

POETICAL SELECTIONS Fog
EVERY DAY IN THE VYEARZ

COMILEi)

Cloth extra, $1.50; Cloth Padded
$1.75; Korocco, 82.50; ;Pi1
(boxed), $2.50; Norocco extr>
round corner, $2.75; -Pantl"
padded, 83.00.

IFor Sale by ssiI .adl[., ]mookfîîfr

Or sent irce per Pest on receilît of
price by

0. BLACKETT ROBINS014'
3 Jordanu Strert, Toronto-

John H. R. MOlso"
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
286 ST. MARY ST., O T 4

Have always on hianîl tlîe varins 0lOd' of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.


